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PORN IN— Mrs. Pat Brittain of Turkey, was sworn in Monday at a special session of the 
County Commissioners Court, by County JudKC E. (G ip ) McMurry, to serve until 
31, 1972 as Commissioner of Precinct No. .4. Mrs. Brittain is the wife of the late 

F. Brittain. According to county records she is the first woman commissioner in the 
Lry of Hall County.

s. Pat Brittain Is Sworn In Monday 
Turkey Precinct Commissioner
Pat Brittain of Turkey 

h.¥orn in Monday by County 
K. (Gip) McMurry t i  serve 

[»tikmis-vioner of Precinct 4 
Dec. ai, 1972, filling the 
ry created by the death of 

husband last week.
Bi[ittain is the first worn- 

the history of Hall County 
Ive a.s a County Commission- 
pording to records.

court order authorizing 
I'unty Judge to appoint Mrs. 

|iin was passed only moments 
in a special session o f the 

Mission rs Court, ‘at 2 p. m. 
|ay afternoon.

EIpction Order 
cording to Art. 23-41 of 

C o u n t y  Commissioners

Qourts are authorized to appoint 
Commissioners under emergency 
situations until tjie next general 
election.

Since a general election is com
ing up in November of this year, 
and office terms run on the cal
ender year, Mrs. Bgittain was ap
pointed until the end of this cal
endar year.

The Turkey precinct will lx* 
electing a commissioner for a two- 
yeat term this year, and, acconi- 
ing to the Texas Klectinn Code, 
Art. 13.12.A, the emergency fil
ing deadline for candidates to 
place their names in the p;irty 
primaries is 25 days prior to the 
election, or by Tuesday, April 11.

(Oontinued on Page H)

Services To Be 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. Ha Moore
Funeral services for lla l#eota 

Moore, 04, will be held at t p. m 
Friday, March 10, in the First 
United Methodist Church here 
with the Rev. Tommy Nelson, pa.s- 
tor, officiating.

Mrs. Moore passed away at 
11:1.5 a. m. today in Cousins 
Home here.

Ha Uiota Bass was born Aug. 
13, 1907, at Azusa, Calif., and 
was united in marriage to Sam
uel Hardin Moore June 0, 1926, 
at ,Sali.<bury in Hall County. Mr. 
Mi’ore pn ceiled her in desth in 
1959. .A menilier of the First 
United Methodist ('hureh, Mrs.

(Oontinued on Page H)

'¡strict Eastern Star School To  
le H eld Here M on. and Tues.

|mphi.s will be the scene for 
ct 2, Section 5, Kastem 

[School Monday and Tues- 
plarch 13 and 11. Host Chap- 
For the school will be Mem- 
jNo. 3.')1; Hedley, No. 413; 
Jndon, No. 6; Dodson, No. 

Wellington. No. 23K; Chil- 
No. 101; Paducah, No. 

I Turkey, .No. 569; Spur, No.
Matador, No. 66, and Qui- 

I, No. H7S.
n̂y area Ka.stern Star mem- 

I and distinguished members 
over the state are expected 

|tten(l the twV)-day meeting, 
Bettye Browning, Deputy 

I'l .Matron, and chairman of 
cbool, stated.
hong the honor guests wMl be 

Aliene Houston, Worthy 
Matron; Mr. Harold Todd.

Worthy Grand Patron; .Mrs. Fran
ces Austin, Grand Kxaminer; 
.Mrs. Lee Adkisson, District Dep
uty Grand .Matron atid Mrs. Bet
tye Browning, Deputy Grand .Mat- 
it>n.

“ Wings o f Ixive" wdl be the 
theme o f the two-day session. On 
.Monday evening the Memphis 
Chapter No. 351 will be host for 
a (>alad supjier in ^the Masonic 
Hall. Registration will begin at 
6:30 p. m. Mrs. Bettye Brown
ing, D. C. M., will call the meet
ing to order at 7 :30 p. ni.

Tuesday Session
On Tuesday morning registra

tion will get underway at 9 a. m. 
and the school will oiwn at 10 
a. m.

"Wings of Spring" will he the

theme for the luncheon which will 
he held at 12:15 p. m. in the Com
munity Center.

The afternoon s«'s.sion w'ill be
gin at 1:30 p. m.

“ The Way of the Cross” ban
quet W’ill conclude the s«-ssion 
and will be held in the i'ommunity 
Center at 6; p. m. The Joint hat- 
ernal visit of the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Aliene Houston, 
will opi'n with a welfare drill at 
7:30 p. m.

.Mrs. Lee .Adkisaon of Lubbock, 
District Deputy' (¡rard Marton, 
will he teaching the si’hool. Mrs. 
Frances Austin of Platiview is 
the Grand Examiner and Mrs. 
Bettye Browning ot Memphis is 
the Deputy (¡rand Matron and 
chairman of the si’hool.

"1:

^ERN STAR S C H O O L — Am ong disringuisbed officials who wil be in Memphis Mon- 
«nd Tuesday fog the District 2. Section 5. Easter Star

of Arlington. Worthy Grand Matron. Mra I.ee AdkiMon of l-ubbock. 
I 'C‘ Deputy G r.«,|  Matron; and Mrs. Frances Austin of Plainview^ Grand Examiner, 

'■"»»•n of ,he school is Mrs. Bettye Brownimg of Memphis Deputy Grand Matron

Sen.TowerToAddress Am. Legion 
Convention Banquet Here Saturday

CLAYTON MANN MRS. .lOK (Pinkv) MATTHEWS

SENATOR JOHN TOWFJt 

TEXAS REPUBIJCAN

Cyclone T  rackmen Sweep 
Div. I/Í At Vernon Meet
The Memphis Cyclone track 

team under Coach Joe Bain rack 
cd up an impressive 118 1-3
points, strongly outdistancing lU 
other teams to capturs first place 
in Division HI o f the Vernon
Track Meet la*t weekend.

For the .Memphis trackmen, the 
victory’ was even more impressive 
considering the caliber o f the
competition.

Clarendon placed second in the 
meet with 65’ «  points, while Hol
iday had 55, Rule 53 and Knox 
City 49*« punts.

Louis Davis set a new meet 
lecord in the intermediate hur
dles with a time of 41.7, 7-10th 
of a second faster than his win
ning time la-st season. .Memphis 
was strongest in this event of all, 
taking first, second as I’aiil Fow
ler ran a 43.6, and John Carmen 
placed fourth with 44.4.

Carmen and Fowler teamed to 
place second and third in the high 
hurdles with times of 16.8 and 
16.85, both being edged by a 16.6 
time by Clonts of Kmox City.

However, most track meets 
hinge on the capturing of points 
in the relay events, and Memphis 
coa.sted to a first place in the 
mile relay, and was edged by a 
fraction and had to settle for 
second place in the 440-yd. relay.

Coach Bain is looking forward 
to the Panhandle meet Friday 
and Saturday, and reports that 
the MHS relay teams will have 
■one change in personnel in each

Three Candidates 
File In Memphis 
1. S. D. Election
Voters in the Memphis Inde

pendent School District w’ill have 
throe candidates to vote for to 
fill two places on the school 
hoard.

Candidate- ore J. Robert Han- 
vey, an incunihent. Jerry Mont
gomery and Dr. RoImti E. (lark.

Ahsen'ee hallotiiig will begin 
March 13 in the office of the 
county clerk, and will < ontinuc 
through March 22.

team. |
The sprint relay will have I..ouit ! 

Davia, Charlie Slaughter, Otho 
Rogers and Larry Johnson ' .ie 
the mil« relay will have x.ouis 
Davis, Charlie Slaughter, .Mack. 
Miller and I.«rry Johnson.

“ Our mile relay ran a 3:38.9 
at Vernon without .Mack Miller,

,io I feel this team will do better 
at Panhandle,”  Bain said. Placing 
iect,nd was Rule with 3:41.6 and 

ndon was third with S:41.8. 
•me sprint r»Uy look second 

with s 45.9 time, behind Claren
don’s wrinning time of 45.8. This 
early in ^he sea.eon, the sprint re- 

(Omtinued on Page 8)

The annual 18th District Spring 
Convention o f the American Ia:- 
gioii and Ia.*gion Auxiliary will l>e 
held in .Memphis Saturday and 
Sunday, with delegiites from all 
posts ovei the Panhandle expect
ed to asiwnihle hi-re.

An mg the conveiition high
light- will he the Saturday night 
banquet address by U. S. Senator 
John Tower (R., Texas), who in 
a recent communication with J. 
R. Mitchell indicated he will have 
HI \ oral apeaking engagements in 
the Panhandle th’s weekend.

Along with S -nator Tower, sev
eral otiier offiet holders from 
Washington and Austin ate ex- 
{»ei’ted to attend the convention 
sometime during the two days. 
.Many are ex|»ei’ted tx> attend the 
Saturday night banquet, set to 
begin at 7 p. m. at the Memphis 
Community Center.

The banquet is open to the pab- 
I lie with tickets at 12.50 per plate 
available at the Chamber of Com- 

I merce office. De Ville Motel or 
I from Post Commarder J. Stone 
' here. A dance and an open house 
-are planned after the banquet.

Several Hall County and for
mer county reaidents will he en
tertaining with pre-hanquet mu- 
aic, featuring Wendy Iiawn, re
cording artist, Frankie .MeWnor- 
* 'r. Zipp Durrett and possibly 
4-ther ' ndy is th. -nughter of 

I .Mr. ai Mrs, Dutch* 5Vheeler of 
I Memphis, and will l>e aTipeanng at 
I alKiut 6:15 p. m. in the 4 5-minute
1 show.
I Featured Speaker

Sen. John (¡. Tower is thif year 
; mat king a decade of service in 
: the United Stati« Senate. He is 
i the ranking Republican on the 
i Senate Banking. Housing and Ur- 
I bar Affair- Committee, and third 
ranking Republican on the Sen
ate Arn'i’d .Servi.’es Committee.

Sen. Tower is seeking his sec
ond full-term, being elected in a 
special election on June 15, 1961. 

I He ha.- two Derrtocratic oppon- 
I ents. Barefoot Sanders of Dallas 
; and Ral;'h Yarborough, former 
I Senator, of Austin.

Senator Tower was )»orn in 
; Houston, the son and grandson of 
i Methodist ministers He served 
I during Vlorld War H in the U. S 
j Navy and saw’ pombat duty as a 
feaman aboard a gunboat in Asi
an waters.

The speaker W’as an educator 
before entering political life, and 
taught political science for nine 
yiars at Midwestern University, 

I Wichita Falls
i As a U. S. Senator, Tower has 
made seven trii>s to South Viet- 

( Oontinued on Page 8)

REV. JOHN SULLIVAN

Rev. .John Sullivan To (onduct Revival 
Services At First Baptist fhurch Here

Senior Class 
To Sponsor MHS 
Festival Monday

The Senior C l«»» of Mrmphii 
Hi«h School will »ponaor tho 
annual Frttiwal at the Hi^h 
School Auditoriam Monday a t
oning, March 13, at 7 30 p. m., 
Cari-O Fo«hall annooncod today.

Admiftcion will ho 75 cant» 
for adult» and 50 cant» for »tu- 
danta Tha public i» co rdislly 
invited to sllend.

An enterteining veriety pre- 
gram will he prerantad. Pro
ceed, will^ge (a »he Senier 
Cle,s.

The First Baptist Uhur.’h o f 
Memphis will he rondurting evan- 
gelistii erviic lieginning Sun
day, Miireh 19, and <v>ntinuinj= 
through Sunday, Manh '■!(, ac- 
loriling to Rev. H. Murphy, 
.Ir., pastor.

Evangelinl for the i rusaile w ill 
l e Rev. John Sullivan, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Sul
phur Springs. He i, a native of 
Vp‘ted, We-t Va., and a griidu 
rte of (irsnd Ciinvi"! College in 
l*heen '. \riz., (B.Al and South
western Bapti-t Thi’logieal Sen'- 
inarv iB I) an! Thm) Rev. Sul 
livan ha- pastored . hurt hi in 
Phoenix, .Aledo ami Fort Worth. 
Prior to enteVing the ministry, hi 
was employed hv the F. R I in 
Washington, D. C

Directing the music for the 
crusade will he (¡erald Qualls, 
music-youth director for the Sec
ond Baptist Church in Amarillo.

Me is fi native Texan having 
.lerveii several rbiirche- in Texas, 
and is a cradunte of Waylanil 
Baptist College and .Southwestern 
Bapti-t .Seminary in Fort Worth.

Sunday lerv’ices are at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Weekday evening 

' «ervices begin at 7:30 Morning 
jM-rviees W’ill held 'Tuesday
j through Friday mornings .at 10 a.
I m. in the Chapel.
i An invitation is extended to 
' everyone to attend all the aervie 
es, Rev. Murphy .said. A special 
picnic for children in the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades will 
he held in the City Park on Sat
urday, March 25.

“ Free transportation w’ill be 
provided for all aervicea The 
church but will pick you up at 
your front door if you will call 
the church office at 269-8683," 
Rev. Murphy stated.

EN TER TAINER  —  Wendy 
Dawn, pictured above, will 
entertain Ameriran 1 .egion 
delegates and guests, along 
with other musicians at a 
pre-banquet program begin* 

.ning at 5:15 p. m. Saturday 
in the Community Center. 
Wendy is a recording artist 
and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Dutch Wheeler.
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Local Advertiaing
Two marketing ixperts in New 

York the other duy gave news-

E D I T O R I A L
Who Supports Agriculture?

The over-riding issue in Congress, so far as Tulia and 
Swisher County are concerned, is farm legislation^ This is due 
to the fact that we sink or swim with agriculture. A s agricul
ture goes, so gees Tulia and Swisher County!

It is no secret that the Congress is divided on proposed 
farm legislation. But it is a secret as to the location of the 
line that divides the Congress. Most people think, mistakenly 
that all the rural area Congressmen and Senators are for the 
farmer while all the urban area lawmakers are againat him.
This isn't true.

Some t f the worst enemies of the farmer are tight-fisted, 
short-sighted, conservative Congressmen from the midwest, 
while some of his best friends ate from the city!

Some of the city lawmakers may have discovered that 
it IS not to the best interest of their districts or states to have 
hordes of unskilled farm laborers trek to their cities from the 
farms, there to add to the urban problems. Seventy eight V̂ ’is- 
consin dairy tarmers are moving to the city every week! Its 
to the advantage of the city to restore rural America I

A  check of voting records m recent years is revealing.
1 he best farm voting records, not the worst, are from the 
big cities. On six issues of duect concern to agriculture, 106 
Congressmen from the largest cities ol the nation cast 4 ¡ü ,  
votes for and 1)3 against the faimer. I his was a 73 per cent ¡ reportt-d
favorable vote. Only 12 Congressmen cast more votes agains‘ , national advertís
the SIX farm issues than for them. i jn,r rnarket in the 1'. S. any more

The record of Senators from the largest cities was even “"d  ̂hat all busineas is local.
better. Of 12 big city Senators, not a single one voted un M  we hav̂ e been trying
. Í L i 1 * 1  to tell the experts for years. Af-favorably more often than favorably. On sui issues ireiected
as especially important. 4 7 votes were cast tor, only nine „„.rketing consultants said
against. 1 his was an 64 per cent favorable record, i he 12 checking out 100 key-
big city benatours read hke an honor roll for agriculture. I hey niarkets in the nation, they have 
were the Senators farm groups have come to count on not to conclude that network adver- 
just for support but lor leadership. 1 hose with 100 per cent ti.sing is no longer the darling of 
voting records were Ldward KLennedy, Eugene .McCarthy, ^^al- Madison .Avenue. National adver
ter Móndale, C^ylord .\elson, Stuart Symington, Stephen tiding now is designed and placed 
\oung, and Alan Cranston. The years considered were 1966- “ regional basis with the re-
1969 “4 taller and distributor having an

‘ ever growing voice in the pro-
I he day is past when we can atford to be provincial and < ê  

selfish when it comes to national . . .  or even world . . . pro- This survey found that it is 
blems. e have learne-l that our nation has the characteristic nearly impossible to measure the 
of a human body. If one organ of the body is sick, the body sales impact of network and nu- 
is sick all over. j  tional ads accurately enough. It

was found that network tclevi-
If the big cities have problems, we here in West Texas advertising ha- its great-

will be affected sooner or later . . . perhaps sooner . . .  by est success in “impulse item.«"
these problems. .And it the farmer is in trouble, every corner .such as soap, toothpaste, shaving
of the nation will be in trouble eventually. In fact, every de- cream and the like. It had ver>- 
pression this country has ever had started on the tarmi j little effect upon the buying de-

! cisión of purchasers of major
True, the farm population has declined. Hut the number automobile, lurg-

of people dependent upon agricultural prosperity is sufficient ,,pplianct- or even clothing, 
to throw this nation headlong into depression.  ̂ >n this sounds great to those'

Consider the amount of steel used by agriculture. Agri- ! small newspaper
culture IS one of steel's best customers. market where we have customers j

When the farmer is depressed, he no longer buys farm 
maihiivery, petroleum products, and a hundred other items.
Granting, for the sake of argument only, that Amarillo wax 
independent of agriculture. An agricultural depression would 
bankrupt almost every town in .Amarillo's trade territory. In 
fact, failure to pass an effective farm program, one continu
ing present payments, would have essentially that effect.

N '̂hat would happen to Amarillo’s retail stores that de
pend on surrounding towns for about 40 yer cent of then 
trade? \X'hat w.-uld happen to Amarillo wholesale houses that 
supply most stores in aree communities?

It’s time that rural folk ( I ) discovered their friends in 
Congress and (2 )  learned that we can no longer afford the 
luxury of provincialism and selfishness in the face of problems 
anywhere in America.

— The Tulia Herald

e-f

SOMETHING IN 1 He WINP ?

VVhat Other Editors i»ay
who sell many items that are 
advertised, but nut in their mar
ket. Placing the bulk o f the ad
vertising budget into netvA>rk 
television for automobiles, for ex
ample, do«"i nothing for the deal
er in the community outside the 
metropolitan market. Y it  he is ex
pected to help pay the cost of 
such adverti.sing with a portion of 
every unit he sells. When the 
manufacturer« come bo realise 
that indeed all businc.^s is local 
and that sales efforts should be 
made in that direction, the bet
ter o ff everyone will be. Except 
the television networks, of course. 
But then, there appears to be 
enough new deodorants and salves 
b«ing put on the market to keep 
that market supplied for a long 
time to oome.

— Harold Hudson in 
The Perryton Herald

At L ad !
.\t least part o f our federal 

-system of government is still in
tact. The three-judge federal pan
el that knocked down filing fees

to finance the state’s primaries 
this spring tossed the problem of 
how they would be financed bac's 
into the lap o f state officials, 
noting that “ This issue . . .  is 
within the exclusive pi*r»vince of 
the state."

What the judges are really ad
mitting is that they created the 
confusion but it is up to the state 
to straighten it out.

That’s encouraging.
Federal decisions recently have 

tended to take away all state pow
ers. For instance, a federal court 
not only rules that a state’s leg
islative redistricting is unconsti
tutional— it also remedied the 
wrong by supplying a new redis- 
tricting scheme o f its own.

That, clearly, is not the court’s 
function.

That function belongs to the 
state legislature, whether in ses
sion or not. The court’s role 
should be limited to the consti
tutionality or unconstitutionality 
of the proposals beflore it. That 
role should l>e judicial only— not 
legislative.

I f  a state statute is unconstitu
tional, the courts should say so, 
then tell the proper authority 
(legislature) to correct it.

— The Dallas News

I/omon trees have been culti
vated in Indian for over 2,500 
years.

TV Service Center |
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

(Definition: an expression of will by direct ballot.)

supersilious supercilleous supercilious
See Clasaified Ads for Correct Answer.

I)K. -JACK L, KO.SK
OPTOM ETRIST
-Contact Lense»-

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-AM ain Phone 259-2216

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometrist

M. TO 5 P. M,
O ffice Hoorst

MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A
SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M. 

BY APPOINTMENT
TeL WE 7-3922

411 Aee B, NE
FEES CASH

Cliaxlf

Box M9

Texas

GRAIN reD  BEEF
Half Beef____68<
Hind Quarters _ 80c 
Fore Quarters _ 58c

•
These prices include 

processing

We seO Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 874-2 I 54 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

WANT ADS 
MAKE IT 
HAPPEN!

Desire for extra money comes tioie 

When you put a result-irettini? Want 

Ad to 'work selling good things 

which you don’t use any more.

People read the Want ads, and 

many of them are watching for 

things like cars, tmeks,, bicycles, 
power tools, furniture, appliances, 
trailers, and many other items.

Just make a list of the things you’d 

like to sell and Dial 259-2441, We 

will take your copy and publish it. 
Hundreds and hundreds of homes 
will be receiving it quickly.

The Memphis Democrat
P. (). Box 190 Memphis, Tex. 79245

M e m o r i e s

From

Tba Damocral Filas

30 YEAR S  AGO  
March 12, 1942

Jim Hutchins o f Estelline won 
first place in the class for three 
csivea owned and exhibited by 
the same owner in the baby beef 
division of the Amsrillu P'at 
Stork Show Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Floyd 
o f Lakeview are the parents o f 
twin boys, Willie Dwyean, weigh
ing 6 pounds and 7 ounces, and 
Woodrow Dwyett, weighing 6 
pounds and 12 ounces. They were 
horn March 5.

“ Sunbonnot Jane o f Sycamore 
I.ane," a three-act comedy of rur
al life, will be presented by the 
Junior Class o f I.<akeview High 
School. The cast has been care
fully coached and includes Frank
ie Masters, Howard Story, Jua
nita Knight. Marion Evens, Billy 
Salmon, FVances Joy Capp, Vern 
Ihiren, Emmett Lee Byars, Bil
ly Hancock, Tommy llillis and 
I’cggy Hampy.

Weekend Specials at Meinfihis 
Grocery Oo., south side o f square. 
White Swan Coffee, 3.1c; White 
Swan or Lipton’s Tea, *4 pound, 
26c; Carrota, bunch, 4c; Grape
fruit, large sire, 6 for 19c.

Clyde and Festal W. Collins, 
formerly of this county, are now 
employed with the Delta Ship
building Corp in New Orleana. 
Clyde was a former employee o f 
the Farmers Union Supply Oo.

20 Y E A R S  AGO  
March 6. 1952

Raymond who of I.jikevi8<‘w waa 
exhibitor o f the grand champion 
calf at the 15th Annua! Livestock 
Show in Memphis Saturday. The 
reserve champion calf was shown 
by John Luther Byar.«, also o f 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McQueen,

Jr., announce the birth of 
Max Ervin, on Feb. 13 
ed 6 pounds. 4 wuneei. *'

Mr. and Mrs. H, g ^ 
announ^

birth o f a son. Terrv ' 
Feb. 23. He weighed x ’
8 ounces.

The cotton acreage »«.i I 
1962 in Hall County 
at 175,000 acres by th, M 
Department of .\gncultu,,''

The entire faculty of tk.1 
telline School was ri -eleot^’ 
the Board lof Education 
Feb. 22. Teachers iiiclud». \ 
A. D. Britt. L. A Tuck» 
Miller, Wesley Niveni'i 
Tucker, Arva Knight, E. p 
nedy, Mr. and .Mr- Hay»,,- 
Pardue, Misa Carrie Bu.Z 
James Carroll, Leroy .Scott!"

10 y e a r s  ago
March 8, 1962

Miss Linda Camipbell, -iiT 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry (W  
o f l-akevicw, and Mill Mr^ 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. \\i|0 
anni o f Levelland, bare 
elected "Campus Sweethete, 
West Texas State t'ollegc 
canipus-wide selection,

David Corley Accepts f.'i 
Position At Morton.

Jerry Mc()ueen. who j, 
ing on his master’s degrof 
teaching at the I'nivrr 
Texas, has been elected pr-d 
o f Sigma Gamma Epsilon,! 
al honorary society of E« 
cnees.

Johnny Fuston and Davit | 
gins won honors in the lira 
show at Houston last weeki 
IQouston, who wa.- in tkf] 
serimble, got hold of three 1 
als but was not able to higfJ

'Ww f .  .

' 'J

I

«V' . •

Behind the 
curtain 

is summer cool
Etectrically

An electric room air conditioner 
takes up no space. Hides behind a 

curtain in w inter-ready to 
cool in summer.

BUY NOW! BEAT THE HEAT!
See your local 

electric appliance dealer

FREE WIRING BONUS
Nonasl r r a  tro ««M «tans—.in a ssnasnanSy 
oonstTutM rtsMtne* aarvtd by WTU — for a new f  
tiocirto Room Alr-CoaSlltonor (t lip Of lorgof) 
purcStooS liDsi a local iMor. Aak for daisSo.

West lëxas Utilities
Company 3

— ■ çsl-
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“ ^  . L r y  Tuenlay at

"‘"I

'.nd Mrs. Jim SUwart vlt- 
‘ 5m .. ov.r the

parents Mr. and -Mni-
. Piielma'i-

I Mr« HratiiKHn
“  o...; .h.

id with their on and fam- 
i f  ,nd Mr “ raniiran

I'̂ and̂ Mr̂ ' l-arry Helm and 
■/iVnton visited here over 
“iken.1 with their parent.
d Mr..

id Mr». Hulort Dennia. >c- 
i  them to Memphiawere 

, . Mrs (lien l ord, also o f 
¡r  Mrs. Ford i. a ' '. ‘ »t*-

'‘ '"Kenneth Sweatt a n d  
i\.r Leilie. of i ’.room vi.iU'd 
'vond.)- with her parent..

1 Mrs J.i'h Moreman. and 
,„.law. Mr. and Mr.. Tom 

t and
iwTtncf. viaitingr in the 
.(t home are Mr, and Mr., 
¡ribble of Kldorudo. Mr., 

if a lister of Mrs. l.*w-

Mitiie I.indsey, wHo i. a 
li ft Texas Tech Itniver- 
lobbock. vmited here over 
Lekend with her parent.. 
Ld Mrs. Cene Hindsey.
Jwid Mrs. .Manuel CreH»cer 
Lndon visited here Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Robert-

ind Mrs. Heiwhel Comb* 
in Wellinirton Sat unlay ev- 
with Miw Comb»’ mother, 
A. Ihckey, and aunt, .Mr». 

McClure
Stella Jones had a. dinner 
Sunday Mr. and M r. C. 

ijht of Clarendon and Mr. 
In. Bill Hall and Tommy 
■bby of Memphis.
Grwe Moniinjro left Sut- 
ir Dimmitt where »he will 

Hth her dauirhter, Mr*. Jer- 
ck .nd family, 
ind Mr». Morris Michaud 
|ond*y for F t Fairfield, 
where they will make their 
[r. Michaud recently rece- 
Mp.ration from the U. 

jry.
Temple Deaver, who un

it medical treatment in Am- 
|has returned home and is 
lieely.

Mrs. .A. Ani.m.n, who 
lost of their time in Fort 
MTived home last week, 

ill be here for about a

Ruth Harriwm and Mr».
, Curry visited in Children 

afternoon with M r. T. 
Lar, who is a patient in the 
’ home there.
Verna Clup of Lubbock, 
Memphis resident, was a 

kuest of Mrs. \V. C. Dickey 
|e past weekend.

Hal Goodnitrht and Mrs. 
Kniirht visited in Plain- 

pver the weekend. M r. 
ĥt visited with her duui<h- 

1 family, Mr and Mrs. Aub- 
brrell and Bryan, while 
[ri i'ht visited with her s i .  

1 husband. Mr. and Mr». A. 
Pavitt. Also visitinK In the 
I home were Mrs. Teirell’a 
find family, the Joe Caa- 

Panhandle.

Mr. and M r. Bub Dagley and 
daughter. I.«ura l/«e o f 1‘Midla- 
ton. Oret;., are viaitinir here with 
.Mrs. Dajrley’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Koliert Sexauer. .Mr. Sex- 
tiuer underwent eurttery and ia a 
pat ent in Hall County iluapital 
this week.

Mrs. Jiihn .Mi'Whorter spent the 
weekend in Childress visitinK her 
d»uirhter-ln-lsw, Mrs. Keith .Me 
VA'horter and children.

Girl Scouts 
Will Celebrate 
60th' Anniversary
Cirl Soouts o f the V. S. A. is 

celebratinic its GOth Anniversary 
March 12. (Juivira (¡irl Scout 
Council ia cornmemoratinir this 
event with an International Kea- 
tival on Saturday, March 11 from 
II II. III. to G p. in nt the Alum- 
tnuiii Ikime in Hor^'er.

Reifistration of (lirl Scouts of 
the U. S. A. will l>e admitted up
on prese-ntation o f memliership 
cards. There will be a 25-cert fee 
for non-members.

A number xif Memphis Kiri 
Scouts srx‘ makinK plans to attend 
this event, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mackie Allen, neiKhborhood chair
man and troop leader.

Kach troop in Quivira Girl 
Scout Council partiripatinK in 
the festival will represent a sep
arate country a id  will set up dis
plays depictinK their country. 
Demonstrations o f crafts o f vari
ous ciuuntries will be part o f the 
festival activities. P'ach troop will 
also appear on the festival pro- 
Kram with a 5 to 10-minute pre
sentation.

Mrs. Larry Nash of Borirer is 
coordinator o f the event.

fiSTELLINE COMMUNITY NEWS
By .MRS FRKD NIVRNS And THE GROWL STAFF

Mr. and .Mrs Garland M'alker 
of Amarillo visited in the Dee 
\^alk^r home over the weekend

Rene Proffitt and Mrs. Fred 
Nivens '•hop|»ed in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Those viBilihjr m the Dude Mer- 
reli home thii week were: .Mrs. 
Kloyd and children of Marble 
balls, Mr and Mrs. James Mer- 
rell and Dave of Clarendon, and 
•Mr. and .Mi- I.ee Olen Sechrist 
and I'hililren of Dallas.

I Mr. and .Mr». Perry Campliell 
I of I.akeview visited in the Fred 
•Nivens home Saturday.

Tincy Nivens sbopiied in Chil
dren» Thursday.

Mr. niul Mn*. \V, R. Davidson 
are visitinK in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. .Archer and Gena 
have moved to Dullus where Mr. 
Archer will ho workinK-

Mr. and Mra Walter Tyner of 
Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
( laud Arnold Sunday afternoon.

Frankie Walker. Vivian Mor
rell and Granny Beckham visited 
in Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

Hazel I-ambert is a patient in 
the Quanah Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Collins of 
Luhhock visited the Paul Collins 
taniily and the Ted Bruce family 
last weekend.

Mrs. Dale Goundie and baby 
o f Childress visited in Estelline 
Friday.

Buck Campbell of l.akeview vis-

R. E. Crooks 
Undergroes Surgery 
In Lubbock
R. E. Crooks is in Methodist 

Hospital in Lubltock where he 
underwent suiyeiTr Thursday of 
last week. Hs is to undenro fur
ther surgery today and later will 
have heart surgery.

Mrs. Crooks is In Lubboc*' with 
her husband. Among those visit
ing in Lubbock with Mr. Crooks 
are Mrs. Arvor McQueen and 
Mrs. Orville Goodpasture, who 
were there for the surgery, and 
on Sunday Hubert Jones and Rob
ert Galloway.

Stop Corrosion
Learn about ika

FLUID STABIUZER
It will do this;
1. Chemicala will no longer be 
needed to keep biolers and air 
conditioners cleaned o f scale.
2. Save on replacement of 
plumbing due to corrosion, 
such as hot water tanka, fau
cets, pipes, valves and sprin
kler heads in sprinkler system.
3. Save on heating bill, due to 
a more efficient heat exchange 
in all water heater devices.
4. Keep diswashers and ice 
machines cleaned of corrosion 
and stoppage.
5. Stop static electricity of 
laundry.
6. Improve taste o f water In 
most cases.

For laoro facts call 
B IL L  B A L L E W  

Pkona 2S9-ZS1S, Memphis

CAN...
D.AMAGE FURNITURE

Great party, but someone 
aroppied a cigarette on the 
*ofa. You’ll need a  new one 
now. If you’d had Home- 
owner’s insurance it would 
nave cost less.

A O I N C  Y

[ Ä V . V :  i fA i s
»ANK M.DO. 

MIMFMIS, T K A f

ited in the Fred Nivens home 
Sunday aftemtuon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bumpua at
tended church Sunday night in 
t'hildresa with Mr. and .Vra. Hurl 
Uumpus and Cathy.

Rev. Elvis Pitts was in .Mount 
Vernon Sunday to attend .services 
of a relative.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Ward shop
ped In Quanah Saturday.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Travis Morrison 
ftttendcd church in ('hildress Sun
day night.

Mrs. Jake .Morrison, Mrs. Ben 
Raley and Fannie Jones visited 
in the Ia»iT>’ Easter home Tues
day afternoon.

The V outh Rally from the Trav
is Bapti.st Church in Memphis pre
sented a very nice program Sat
urday night in the First Baptist 
Church in Estelline.

-Mrs. Ester Dishman of Snyder 
is here visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Walker have 
a new great-grandson, Jarett 
Walker. The parents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale W'alker of Amarillo, 
and the grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Garland Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt visit
ed in Ada, Okls., several days 
with relatives and friends.

.Mr. and Mra. Jack I-athram i>f 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Orcutt, last week.

Funeral Services 
Held In Okla. City 
For T. G. Stargel
Funeral services for T. G. Star- 

gel, brother o f Cecil Stargel of 
Memphis, were held at 11 a. m 
Saturday, March 4, at Epworth

Memphis Democrat—-Thurs., Mveh 9, 1972 Fame li

Methodist Church in Oklahoma 
City,

•Mr. Stargel was reared at Eli 
and lived in Amarillo several 
yeiirs prior to moving to Okla
homa City. While in Amarillo, he 
was with the Capitol Hotel and 
went to Oklahoma City where he 
was employed with the Skirvin 
Hotel for 25 years. A fter retir

ing from the hotel, he had served 
as manager o f the Beacon Club.

He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, Mrs. Nedra Strick
land of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. 
Jean Long of Pasadena, Calif.; 
and three brothers, Cecil of 
Memphis, Roy o f Amarillo and 
Flarl o f Lubbock.

.....................
‘i i s  ̂ 1 s Ba**"*̂  baked her bread

¿ If. msgUi old-fashioned yeast-rising way
* ' for wonderful flavor and soft texture.

»W» •r'

Today her family still 
 ̂ uses that baking method...

because they still care about quality.

BORDEN’S 2 Lb. CARTON

Collage Cheese 73*
SAMMY PRIDE 4 Gal. CARTON

Butteimilk 47*

VALUE PRICES
On Fine

White Swan Foods
Smoke Rite 4 

RACON I  I I  
2 L b . P k g . . . " ' * ' ^

Pikes Peak 
ROAST 
Pound . . . .

95« Pork Chops
FAMILY PACK

Lb. 69«
WHITE SWAN

Catsup
20 Oz. 

Bottles 100

WHITE SWAN
C O R N
WHOLE or CREAM STYLE ___

303 SIZE

5 1.00
WHITE SWAN
PORK & ANS
ton 5U7F TANS 7 1.00
WHITE SWAN
P E A C H E S
2Vi SIZE, SUCE or HALF ___ 3 1.00
WHITE SWAN
M I L K
TALL C A N S_____  ____ 6 1.00
WHITE SWAN
B I S C U I T S
C A N S_______  _____________ 12 1.00

WHITE SWAN

SALAD DRESSING 
Qt. . la r . . . . . . . . . 39

WILSON’S GOLDEN

FRESH g
TOMATOES 19Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
WHITE RUSSET A
POTATOES 1+5^10 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . .

$25.00
Oleo 4lb . 89*

AOOfD 
EACH «VCCK 
UNTIL WE 

HAVE A 
WINNER

Onrta Fow irr

RED ROME

A P P L E S  
Pound . . . . 15

Rigister just once..

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU cm WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS
N otkinttobuy...
You dw 't have to be 
present te win.

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHED 
.F R E E ...

WHITE SWAN
[APPLE JUICE, 
¡(H. Bottles, 3  For

W. P. BLEACH 
i  G a llon . . . . . . .

1.00
2 9 *

S C O P E  
12 Oz. Bottle 9 3 "

SAMMY PRIDE 
HOMO MILK

SOFT ’N LITE 
BREAD & ROLLS

We Reserve TTie Right To Limit Quantities— Double S&H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Pam Watson Is 
Shower Honoree
The home of Mr», üanny Scar

brough was the scene for a lovely 
briday shower Friday eveninK. 
March 3, honoring Miss Pam Wat
son, bride-elect of Eddy Finley 
o f Clarendon.

Guests arriving between the 
hours o f 7 and 8 p. m. were 
g r e e t e d  by Mrs. Scarbi^High; 
Miss W'atson, the honoree; her 
mother, Mrs. Robert .Montgom
ery, and Mrs. Jess W. Finley of 
Clarendon, mother o f the groom- 
to-be.

.Miss Debbie W atson, sister of 
the bride-elect, registered the 
guests. Other members of the 
house party were Miss Cindy 
M a d d o x ,  Mis.s Kelly Liner, 
Miss Nancy Campbell of Chil-

Memphis Women 
Receive VFW 
Honors Recently

dress, rVHHiunate of the bride- 
elect.

The bride-elect’s wedding col
ors of yellow and white were car
ried out at the registry table and 
the serving table in a beautiful 
arrangement of yellow and white 
s p r i n g  flowers. Appointment, 
were in silver and crystal.

Gifts were on ihsplay through
out the spacious home of Mrs. 
Scarbrough.

Assisting Mrs. Scarbreugh with 
hostess duties were .Mine.'». Har
old Gouge, Gerald Knight, M. E. 
McNally, Hill Unkhart, Joe Bob 
Browning, Dick Fowler, Richard 
Liner, Gordon Maddox, Roddy 
Bice, Bill George Kesterson, Den- 
zil Ia»cy, Dewey Simmons, John 
Chamberlain, Eddie Foxhatl, Ce
cil Stargel. Cup .\nderson and 
Betty .\nn Shaban.

Other out-of-town guests, other 
than the above mentioned, were 
Miss Ramona Lou Finley ui Clar
endon, sister o f the groom-to-be, 
and Mr». Don Carp«r of Amaril
lo, cousin of the bride-elect.

group of Memphis women 
■were in Lubbock Saturday, Feb. 
26, 1» attend the S7th anniver
sary celebration of the .Auxiliary 
o f Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Lubbock Post 246t>. The meeting 
was held in the post hall.

Mrs. Mattie Orah Jones rece
ived a 25-year pin fur continuous 
membership in the organization. 
Also, receiving five-year pins 
Su.<an McQueen, Sabra Rice, Mar
tha Billington and Thelma Rog
ers.

.A reception, held for all mem
bers and their families, featured 
a birthday cake.

All past presidents were hon
ored and recognized at th» spec
ial program.

Mrs. Jones has been serving as 
chairman of the “ Voice of I>em- 
ociacy”  program, a contest spon
sored nationally by the VFW and 
.Auxiliary. She stated that a boy 
from a Lubbock school had won 
the state contest and received the 
award at the meeting.

Janet Kinard 
And Fiance Are 
Part\  ̂Honorées

Atalantean Club 
Members Enjoy 
Music Program

Janet Kinard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cearley R. Kinard of 
■Abilene, her fiance, Fred Heyne, 
III and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'red Heyne II o f Houston, were 
entertained at Tive parties lust 
weekend in -Abilene.

Special guests were parents of 
the engaged couple and the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. D. L. 
C. Kinard of Memphis. Mr. and 
Mrs .A. Ij. Gailey o f Memphis, 
aunt and uncle o f the bride, also 
were on the guest list.

Janet Kinard and her fiance, 
Fred Heyne III o f Corpus Chris- 
ti, will be married April 15 at 
the Church o f the Heavenly Rest, 
Episcopal in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr». Gailey and Mrs. 
Kiniurd attended the weekend fes
tivities in Abilene, returning home 
Sunday evening.

PLANS APRIL WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bach
man announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Ramona, to Terry Burk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Burk of Elstelline. Vows will be exchanged 
April 21 at the First Christian Church in Memphis with 
Tom Posfy, minister, officiating.

“ The Magic of .America’’ was 
the program theme at the meet
ing o f the .Atalantean Tlub in the 
Austin Elementary School cafe
teria Weslnesday, March 1, with 
Mrs. W. K. S'.ott and Mrs. I>ub 
Parker as hoirtcws.

In the absence of the president, 
Mi.w King, the vie.* j resident, 
.Mrs. Bob Douthit, presided at the 
meeting.

Under the direi'tion of Mrs. A. 
L. Gailey, the fifth grade pupils 
presented a patriotic program en
titled “ Sing a .Aung of America.’’

This was dt ne in song anu 
speech. .A student led the pledge 
to the flag; a number of students 
had speaking parts and all had a 
I>art in the beautiful songs of 
America. “ This was an excellent 
performance shivwing much time 
and work had been put into the 
program’’ The club reported said.

Following the program, mem- 
l>er» were invited to the home of 
Mrs. Scott. Preceding the call to 
order delicious refreshments were i 
served. '

Mrs. Douthit conducted the bus- I 
iness discussion. .Mrs. U. B. Estes ¡ 
was named delegate and Mrs. 
Glynn Thompson alternate to the 
Santa Rosa Convention to be held 
at Quanah March 17 and 18.

Members present were Mmes. 
Don Cockrell, W. C. Ihckey, Bob 
Douthit, Eddie FVixhall, Roy Jew
ell, Herlie Moreman, S. H. Mur
phy, Jr., Lloyd Riddle. Glynn 
’Thompson, Burl Smith, M. Wil- 
ron, Don Moore, Rayford Hutch
erson and hostesses.

Travis Baptist 
W M U  Meets With 
Mrsi. Eula Morelano

Culture Club 
Members Enjoy 
Texas Program
Mrs. Jim Imnge was hostess for 

the March 1 meeting at 4 ;00 p. m. 
of the Woman’s Culture Club.

.Mrs. Thco. Swift, program 
chairman, introduced the Texas 
Day program entitled, “ The Gol
den Spread of Texas,’ ’ which wa.* 
brought by Mrs. Frank Ellis, as
sisted by Mrs. David May. Mrs. 
Ellis told of the early days in
.Amarilln, of how its name was 

The Travis Bapti.st W M. it. Maketi fKim a creek and the mean-
met Tuesday at '.L.TO a. m. in the | ing o f yellow. "In the early day,
home of Mrs. Kula Moreland t ol a lot o f houses in .Amarillo were 
•oriclude th» “ .Annie .Armstrong painted yellow,’ ’ she said. During 
Home Mi dons Program.’ ’ | the program, Mr*. May showed

Mrs. f'. A. Finch, president, | pictures as Mrs.Ellis reviewed the
ojiened the meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. Grace M. Richerson read the 
names of the Hume Missionaries 
that have birthdays this week. 
Mrs. Emma Steven and Mrs, 
Richerson rememliered them in 
prayer.

Mrs. Moreland nad F’salms 103 
ami Mrs. Richerson gave ’’ Mini.-;- 
tering To Huroan Need.”  while 
Mrs. Finch spoke on “ Extending 
th«' Church.” Mrs. Lynn B. Jones 
dif- ussed ’ ’Crossing Cultural Bar- 
riers,” and Mrs. Stevens conclud
ed with “ Using .New Methods,” 
Mrs. Jonr ■ brought the closing 
prayer.

Mias Joyce Richerson sli>-.= at
tended the meeting.

it was announced that the W. 
,M. U. would meet March 21 for 
Bible study in the home of Mrs. 
L. G. Rasco.

j book, ‘ ‘Amarillo,’ ’ written by 161 
; different people. Laura Hamner 
i;eli>ed keep the project alive to 

I gel the book written. Mrs. May 
sang the favorite song of .Anui- 

; rillo resident.'-, "Lord Plant My 
Feet on Higher Ground” as the> 
feel the Ijord indeed planted their 
feet on higher ground.

Mrs. Ellis discus.sed five things 
the Plainsmen ue-'d to help make 
Amarillo Tall in Texas, a- out- 
Itncil in the hook and had dis
plays o f these things: the horse- 
to inve<tigate; the rifle- to sub
due; the bobwire- to contain; the 
windmill-to occupy; and the rail 

; road- to develop. She closed by 
1 saying th*- standard .Amarillo 
i joke, “ When you have white face 
. cattle grazing around a gas well 
in an irrigated wheat field, things 

Isre in pretty good shape.”

MEN WANTED
C A T T L E

A N D

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

W# want men in this area. 
Train to buy cattle, shsep 
and hogs.
We will train qualified men 
with $o*ne livestock experi
ence. For local interview, 
write today with your back
ground. Include your full 
address and phone number.

C A TTLE  BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

Kansas City. Mo. 64111

Memphis Family Diner

Memphis Chapter Young Homemakers 

Enjoy Spring Style Show Monday
.VemlHrs of the Memphis Chaj)- 

ter of the Young Homemnker*- 
enjoyed a style show .Monday eve
ning, March 6, at their regular 
imoiithly meeting.

The style show was held at 
D-A nil’s ShopfH* with Mrs. tier- 
aid Hickey, owner, presenting the 
program on Spring Fashions. She 
wu.-- assisted by her ilaughter, 
Dnyna Shults.

Serving as models were Nadine 
Wheeler, (iinger White and Pris-

Mrs. P. Smith, 
Mrs. Mowrey Are 
Party Honorées
Members of the Young Family 

met to honor two family mem
bers, Mrs. Paul Smith und Mrs. 
Juanella Mowrey, on their birth
day anniversary Sunday, Feb. 26.

The party was held at the 
Bronze Room, First National 
Bank Building from 2 t)o 5 p. m. 
Birthday cake was served with 
doffee or t**a.

Enjoying the occasion were 
Mrs. Juanella Mk>wrey and sons, 
Johnny. Mike, Bruce and Davis, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Young and 
Iwe and Mack of .Amarillo, .Mr. 
and -Mrs. Carlyle Young of Mc
Kinney, .Mrs. C. S. Davis and 
Debra and Hickey, Mr. and Mrs 
P. F. Smith of Lubbock.

•Also Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Don 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Shira and Tim, Paul and Wesley, 
all o f Memphis. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul J. Smith of Lobl|K'k, Mrs. 
J. T. Stone and Nelda Gay, and 
Mrs. Grady Worthington, all of 
.Mcinphi.'-.

.Mrs, Jeanette Irons closed th* 
program by discussing early day
cattle trails, including the Shaw
nee Trail, Goodnight Trail, Chis
holm Trail, Westorn Trail and the 
Jones Plumer Trail with a trous
ing near Nowlin, mentioning that 
they used Mt. Hobo at Hulver as 
a sighting. She addo*l that 10 
million c*ow8 were moved over 
these trails in 20 years until the 
bobwire stoi>ped the cattle driv
es.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mines. R. E. Clark. Frank Ellis. 
Ward Gurley, A. W. Howard, 
Jeanette Irons, Pat I.«wis, David 
.May, Robert -Moss. .Alvin Pyeatt, 
L. G.- Kasco, Theo. Swift, Miss Sy
bil (Turley and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jim Lange.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at 4 :00 p. m, Wed
nesday, March 15, -with .Mrs. L. 
A. Stilw'ell ns hostes.s.

Turf Magic 
Triple Treat 

does 3 jobs: Fertilizes, 
controls soil insects 
and kills broadleaf 
weeds in grass.

cilia Shira, who model*'*! thr* 
.spring fashions c 'ch. Mrs. Hick 
ev serv*»*! as commentator for the 
siiow and tU'seribed each garment 
as the model» Hpiieared

The rejiort*'r said the members 
enjoyed tiie show very much. 
Nancy .May pn-sented Mrs. Hick*'y 
with a hake gift in appreoiatUm 
fisvm the club.

.A short business wssion wa; 
held aft*r the pmgram A S. 
Patrick’s banquet was *liB» u8s*«l 
f*ir March 17 und a bake sale was 
schiduled for March 30.

An Easter egg hunt will be ht'ld 
March 31 for children of niern 
hors. .Me mbers also diwiissed re- 
(|uiremeiit8 for the Little Sister 
Scholarship which will he award 
ed in May.

The chapter members expressed 
thanks to everyone who helped 
witli the Volleyball tournament. 
It was a success an*l will help to
ward the Little Sister scholarship.

Dorr prizes were given by Gre
ene Dry Gisxls and Sims Dept, 
5torc. They were won by Wan
da .Mossick and Betty Shalian. 
Dorcille Widener and Ginger 
White served refreshments to the 
following members- Priscilla Shi
ra, Hea McCauley, Katie McDon- 
old, Wanda Messick, Susan Mc
Queen, Wanda Messick. Nelwyn 
Ward. Nadine Wheele* guests, 
Betty Shahan, I>aura Canitla, Ju- 
an*'IIe Mowrey, and Ailvisor Nan
cy May.

At the Fehrunry meeting, mem
bers enjoyed a film “ America the 
Renutiful'’ presented by I-.ee Mc
Donald. He discus.sed some of the 
duties o f soil conservationists.

The film was most enjoyable 
and appre* iated by all memhers.

Venita Tooke, 
Eddie Mar-shall, 
To Wed In Mav
Mr. and Mrs. M. T Tnek, 

Memphis announce the 
inent and approaching m«rr.

I o f their daughter. Venita, to ^
and]3die Marshall, son of Mr.

W. .1. .Marshall of Wh teshoro!”
Eddie is a Ut70 graduau 

Whitesboro High Si hool, ¡i,: 
presently employed with D* p, 
Industries here.

Miss Took*' will gi iluati 
the 1972 class of .Mi-niphi» R, 
School.

The mnrriiige vov. will bt i 
ernniz***! Friday, May 26. »t ; 
p. m. in the Travis Baptist Ct J 
ch. All relatives and friend* i 
the couple are cordially imitedi 
attend.

FREE

mnm~
j n ^ c i

mnETREai
-hir

2 different weed killers 
kill both thru leaves 
and system atica lly  
thru roots. Apply to 
damp or wet grass — 
wait 24 hours and wa
ter thoroughly. Do not 
apply in dripline of 
trees or shrubs.

40 Lb Bag 
Covers 2,

4.95
Sq.

i f i im
THIS TIME ONLY

8 MIDGET SIZE
WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 

REGUUR SPECIAL

3  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 17 

PICTURES
FOR 99c

Thompson Bros, Co.

FAMILY STYLE MEALS 
$1.95

Children under 12

$1.35

0/Am yoû

I T
TH B t n S

Discover 
the com fort

of ̂ LENNOX

MERCHANT’S LUNCH
Pius Hot Rolls and Dessert

$1.19

heating system
Clean, quiet, efficient, 
dependable. For a great 
discovery in your home 
com fort cali today.

Messer Electric
259-3329 M e m p h is

N e w
HAM ON BUN . .
SLOPPY JOE 
CHILI BUN . . .
BAR-B-QUED BEEF ON BUN 
TWO TACOS 
HOME BAKED PIE (slice) 
HOME BAKED BREAD (Loaf)

4 I ^’'~M »in Stree t

P h o n e  2 5 9 - 2 3 2 6
0 f-  ̂ »<Jcliti0(«l luting

year'» dir-_-:tofy One for your » Qt a “rijrate :.,fm a for a 
Tiy grown-up daughter ' " ^  *

A It ta k s t isa c a i'

General Telephone

NO
PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.H.  TO 
CLOSING

LIMIT

tsi Aî

on PICTUKS I
BSMOPA.

AMO AU TNC limi (ma
AT TMOf SAM LM  PSICni

S H U C A R T
COLOR

PHOTOS
Thursday, March 16th

FOWLERS HEX ALL
506 Noel .St.
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RADII R O U  C A U

ofland Mrs. Dean Cook 
n announce the birth o f n 
jfh 1. He has been named 
Dean, and weighed M 
10 ounces. The paternal 

brents are Mr. and Mm.
C'X'k of (Iruver, and niu- 

fpandparenta are Mr. and 
Montgomery' of .Mem-

land Mrs. David I.ongbine 
\bock announce the birth 
aughter, Iwrn Feb. I'J. She 
U named Kimherly DeNese 
kighed 7 iKiunda, 4 ounces 

The paternal grandpa- 
Mr. and .Mrs. James C. 
of Estelline, and the 

al grandparents are Mr.
Bill Doling of Burling- 

i«a. formerly of Childress.

ànd Mrs. .Max Coleman of 
are the parents of a son 
jch 1. He has been named 
Shane and weighed .H 
151* ounces. Paternal 

rents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
i’eman of McLean and ma- 

■yrandparents are Mr. and 
[liner Vines of Brice.

r̂les Lacy 
In El Paso; 

lice* Wednesday
hal services for Charles 
former Memphis resident, 
eld M’ednesday, March 1, 
I Paso. Mr. Lucy passed

awsy on Sunday.
While living in Memphis he wtu 

employed with Wspies-Platter, lie 
mairied the foriiuT .Mildred (Vuol- 
ey, who was reared in Memphis.

Attending the aerviee from here 
was a nephew, Kenneth Parker.

He is survived by his wife of 
the home in K1 Paso, and three 
daughtera.

Mra. Vira Floyd of I.akeview 
visited her daughter and Sun-in- 
law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey .Mar
tin over the weekend

Mrs. .Max Coleman and son ol 
.McLean are visiting this week 
with their parents and graiulpar- 
ent'j, Mr. and Mrs. Flnier V’ ines.

Mrs. Nanea Blassengame and 
Mrs. l>ean Allaid o f Silverton 
visited .Mrs. Starr Johnson Satur
day.

Mm. Roland Salmon and Mrs. 
(J. W. Selmon visited at Claude 
Saturday with Mrs. Salmon’s mo
ther, .Mrs. Kdeiis, who is in the 
nursing home in Claude.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Mnek McWhorter 
o f Plains visited here over the 
weekend with her parents. Mr.

Doug Burgess visited in Lub
bock on Thursday of last week 
with his dsughter ard son-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. l>on Helton.

Irene Foxhall Is 
On Junior Council 
At Texas Tech
Irene Foxhall has been named 

for 1D72-7.1 membership in the 
Junior Council, uH-campus honor
ary for women of junior classifi- 
cation at Texas Tech Vnivemity 
in Lubbock.

Selection it based on leader
ship, character and aca'lemic 
achievement represented by a 
grade average of 3.00 or better 
in a 4.00 scale.

IVojects sponsored by the or
ganization include Junior Tcch- 
son Day when memliem o f the 
council treat youngster fr»im  
children’s homes in Lubbock to a 
Tech football game and a party.

.Mias Foxhall was one of 30 
students to nveive the special 
recognition. She is the daughtei 
o f Mr. and Mrs. l.,ewis Foxhall o f 
Memphis.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We want to take this means of 

thanking the many friends who 
were so kind to us during the 
illness o f our wife and mother. 
We sincerely appreciated the 
many kindnesses shown her as 
well as the nuw>’ things.done 
for us including the food that was 
brought to the home. May God 
bless each o f yV>u.

Dick Spoon
Ann Spoon .Mole.sworth
Dixie Spoon Reason

Cleaners fake pride in caring for your clothing in 
^ofessional manner and would appreciate the oppor- 
y to serve your cleaning needs. Also, Lusk Cleaners 

Rcarpet cleaning machines for rental, complete drapery 
, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 

fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kinds 
fl'iits and needlepoint. No item is too big or loo small.

®sk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey
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LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

one per c h il d
ONLY

TWO PER FAMILY

CRCWFS AT 79i 
WRSON

vetó CHOOSE FROM 
s ev er a l  POSES

ALL WORK DONE 
W>TH EASTMAN 
kod ak  MATERIALS

79C
PLUS 50< 
HANDLING

p e r r i i * «
1 Day Only 
TUESDAY
10-5 March 14

^TISFACTION GUARANTEED

r

R« D. Stephenson, 
Brother Of Local 
Woman, Dies Tues.
Funeral wrvi.es for Robert 

Dudley SU-phenson, HI, brother of 
Mrs. O.lie H. Hu,.h, ,,f Memplu«, 
were held at ’2:30 p. rn. Tuemlay 
in the First I'nited MethodiKt 
' nurrh in IVrrylon.

A native of Hull Gounty, Mr 
btephenson moved to I.ipm„n,b 
< ounty with his parents when he 
was 10 years i.f age. He was u 
retired fanner and rancher and 
biul lived in Perryton since I'J.'t.’).

Other than his .sinter here, h< 
I! survived by hi- wife, two sons 
and one daughter and another 
si.ler, Mrs, Pauline M.f’artor of 
Perryton.

GARl) OF THANKS 
I want to thank all those who 

were so good to me during my 
leient illness. I appreciated the 
• ards, visits, flowers, telephone 
calls, and all other kindness 
shown me and my family. I want 
to thank Dr. Stevenson and the 
entire staff at Hall Gounty Hos 
pital for their vigilant cure and 
fonsiderntion. It makes one feel 
good to know thev are u.-<8ociuted 
with such a fine group as those 
employed at Hall Gounty Hospit 
ul. May God bless each o f you.

Lena Spoon

Public Notice
GONTRACTORS’ NOTIGK 
OF TF.XAS HIGHWAY 

CON.STRUCTIO.V 
Sealed proposals for imnstrucf- 

ing 74.100 miles of Distriit 25 
Seal Goat

From; FM 265, Ka.st L.'.K Mile.-

hr: 4..'»K .Miles K of FM 265 to 
King Gounty Line; Fr: Top of 
Gup Soutneast (l.3.'l Mile; Fr: 

.Ml. Southeast of Top df (̂ up 
lo: (Juituijue; Fr: Bris<ue Goun
ty Line lo : St. 70 in Turkey; 
Fr: G,ray (Jounty Line To; St. 
J"'i; Fr: .5.0 Mil. North of US 
JH7, Fast and North; Fr: Groshy 
Gounty Line To: St. 70; Fr: 1.0 
Ml. S.,uth of F.M 104, K, an.l N 
To; FM 2610; Fr, St. 2«3 in 
Quariuh, Hast to: FM 2568 on 
Highway No. 'JS 82, St. H6. F.M 

12»>0, 193, 25CH, .Spur 133, 
covered by G 132-1-24, G 132- 
2-17, G 303-3-27, G 303-4 '21, G 
30;i-5.|2, G 560-4-6, G 79,’l-2-7, 
•' 950-4-14, G 31H4-1-3, G 3194- 
1-2, in Diikens, Hrisi'oe, Hall, 
Donley, Hardeman County, will 
l'<> received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., .March 16. 1972, and then 
piihlirly opened and r.-ad.

Plans und specificatkins includ
ing minimum wage rates at pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of Arville Coyle, Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas, und 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin, Usual rights reserved

44-2c

NOTIGK OF INTENTION TO 
INTRODUCE A BILL IN 

THE LEGISLATURE 
The State of Texas:
Guurities o f Childress, Donley, 
Foard, llardeinuii und Hull;

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
the undersigned intend to re- 
(|uest the introduction of a bill 
in the Sixty-se.vond l.«gi8luture, 
First Gulled Session, of the Stale 
of Texas, the general purpose, 
nature and substance of which is 
a.'- follow: :

Such bill will provide that 
(ireenbelt .Muni.'ipal and Indus
trial Water Authority «halt com
prise all of the territory contain- 
>d within the Gitie.'. of Ghildres.: 
Clarendon, Hedley, Ljuanah and 
Gr.iwcll .in the effective dat<‘ of 
eai(' bill. Said bill will have the 
« ffei't of deleting the City o  ̂
Memphis fs.iin ttie Authority, 
.‘'uiil hill will alfso provide meth
ods for the annexation o f terri
tory to the Authority, authorize 
the Authority to own und operate' 
retail wati-r distribution systems 
und to acquire all types of prop
erty within and without the boun
daries of the Authority und au
thorize the Authority to employ 
und constitute its own law en-
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forcement officers with power to 
make arrests when necessary.

The above enumeration of pro
visions to he wntained in such 
hill i.- not intended to be exclu
sive, but only to express the gen
eral pui'iHise, nature and sub
stance thereof.

This notice is given in aecord- 
uriee with the requirements of

Section 69 of 
the Texas Con-

paragraph (d ).
Article XVI of 
stitution.

By Order o f the Board 
of Directors of 

Gieenbelt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority 

(By) JAMES L. KUHN 
General Manager

44-lc

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGEIS
•  F U N L K A L  DF.S1GNS
•  W E D D IN G S
•  Flowers & Plants

MRS. W . F. RITCHIE  

320 Noel 

Memphis, Texas

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nites it Holidays

Ritchie Florist

iy-™-'” ^”KJK2WLt«^Jgm3iOIOIR2»OaL3IOg2maEJIEmmm2iBLMtaftMM

$19.95 Special For Couples
STAY ALL NIGHT, STEAKS OF 
YOUR CHOICE, BREAKFAST

Dinini  ̂room open eveiy day and steaks 
served during- the week.
Turkey and dressing every Sunday.

FREE GUIDED TOURS TO SEE 
ALL THE ANTIQUES

The Historical

d m  ( E r e e  S n n
In Tulia, Texas 

For reservations call 995-8876

3 c fl/ / r

BATHROOM TISSUE Whit* Pini. 
Aqua Yallow lO s ä

M T H  BUCK HAWK RATH BUCK HAWK RATH A U  M U T

SLICED BACON SLICED BACON FSIANKS

.  7 8 ‘ : i r -  5 8 *
SH0R1ÌHJN6

AUVISfTASlI

SMUKFINI

FLOUR
[MtICMU

SatURflNC YIUOW CUM
PEACHES
MU.Vtt OS tUCIS

tusfiNi nmiN

FISH STICKS
eSfCOOKfO69‘hä39l3s:89l3:;:,T

BISCUITS”“"““ . 13- ‘r “
DETERGENT!......... r  49‘
EVAP. MIlKy...... 5 'i'*89‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL”::. .4 ^ '1“" 
BARTLEn PEARŜìlA r ’l““ 
GREEN BEANS.“:....5 'in””
spinach :::............ 6
TDMATD SAUCE'.“:...101: n””
SHURFINE TUNAHi..2 :r 75‘
APPLE BUnER",:..3 r.-n“"
CATSUPr:..........4 rM“"
BLACK PEPPER”:.... •- 29'

SWMfME

PORK &
BEANS7 * 1

FIRESIDE
COOKIES

12 I»7. F.ii-
3 for $1

SHURFRESH 
ICE CREAM

' Gall-n

69c
JERG.EN’S

Deodorant S oap
Hath Si/.e

10c
B
Tender  Tru*t 
irown • Serve

ROLLS

3 for 79c

SMttunw
APPLESAUCE

CAKE M IX =........... :3 8 Í
FROSTING Mix=r::...:3 2- 89'
FRUIT BRINKSE”......:3 ^ 7 9 '
TOMATO JUICE” : ......:3 2  *1“
GOLDEN corn:̂ :.-,..... !5 M“”
BLACKEYESi..........15 r  *1"“
POTATOES” : ............1B 2  M”"
TOMATOES-::-......... !5 Ï  M”"p ||\ ueeiM c»<ckM hmm i 
V W U 1 CMckM C»'cm ................'B 2
preserves= . t.: :..... :2 L“ 79'
PRESERVESrr......... :2 2- * f"
PEANUT BUnERS:r... ;2 2- 89'
WAFFLE SYRUP:::.........sr 49*̂
CUCUMBER CHIPSI*:...:3 r  * r
SALAD ORESSINGr:....:2sr 49'
n iAPFR^"^'»^Ulfll LIlO HKtNcTtfMAntlTtt...... .  59'

SMWFIIfSR tNwnw UKr lum

Morgarin
_  M8UUSQUMTER$ _  -----------

Y|5lS*l 5ä:*I
SOniN WHITE or ASST.
Poptr Towtis
A  HJMIO $ 1 00
•# ROlU ■

SHURfINE VAC PAC
COFFEE

1-u. 7 Q cCAH mm

d e t e r g e n t

^  BOLD

E2-A -8 Í9 «
D E TE R G E N T

GAIN

^ s i r S l r
D E TE R G E N T

m b o n u s
m  O Q c
si>r0 9
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Northwest Texas Research Program 
Commemorates 15th Year Of Service
Tht N'orthwest Tt*xa> Keaearoh 

Projfram, in Hall, Clollintrsworth 
and \Vhe»?ler Countiea, is obstTV- 
injr its 15th year o f operation this 
year. The program has brought 
on-the-farm exp**rimentalion in 
all phases o f atcriculture endeav- 
ers with expect supervision and 
annual tours o f ex.'tmination of 
exieriment.s.

Durinir the fall c f li)50, far
mers of Oollinj.'fsworth and Hall 
oounties, throutch their legisla
tive representative;-, requested 
that Texas AiiM I'niversity con
duct a program of rest'arch anil 
demonstration to solve certain 
problems peculiar to that general 
area.

Ke|)resentatives of the Texris 
■\gi¡cultural Experiment Station 
met with agricultural leaders, 
members o f the commissioners 
courts and other citixens of the 
two counties, including State 
Senator A. J. Klogers. State Rep
resentatives Will Ehrle and 
tirainger W, Mcllhatiey. to dis
cus.- problems and formulate a 
tentative program.

This meeting resulted in a joint 
agreement between the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service and 
Texas Agricultural Extieriment 
Station which carried the official 
designation, ’ ‘Northwest Texas 
Research Demonstration P r o - 
gram.”

Main points of the agreement 
were:

1. The program would cover a 
three-year period ending in 195‘J, 
unless otherwise amended. (It 
has been extended and is now a 
part o f the overall program in the 
three counties involved.)

2. The two services share equ
ally the total cost of this proj
ect contingent on funds available.

8 Research personnel of the 
Experiment Station, with the as 
sistance o f certain Exteruxion spe
cialists, provide detailed planning 
and technical assistance.

This program has been in e f
fect since March, 1957. Dwaine L. 
Soott o f Wellington is the Farm 
Demonstration .Assistant, working 
with County Agents W. B. Hoos- 
er, Max W. Hatter o f Wheeler 
County and Don Reeves of Col
lingsworth County, in coordina
tion, planning and carrying out 
the demonstrations.

The Experiment Station, with 
administrative headquarters for 
the program located at Chilli- 
cothe, provide Scott w ith a pick

up, additional equionient, sup
plies and operating expenses. Dr. 
Jaine.s R MuRey, Jr., is the sup
erintendent of the Chillicothe Sta
tion.

Fertililer researeh and demon- 
striition trials were initiated in 
the three counties in 1957. Sev- 
iia l location.s have been used 
eai I' year with more em|>hasis on 
cotton while a smaller nunilier of 
feltilizer te-its were iXinduetid on 
grain sorghum, wheat, alfalfa, 
gras.s and guar.

Some of the more important 
findings evaluated from the fer
tility studie.s during the (lerioe 
1957 71 cal', be stated as follows:

1. l>uring years of favorable 
rainfall, cotton, grain sorghum, 
wheat, alfalfa, and grass will pro
duce favorable yield increases 
with fertilizer.

2. Crops on the sandy soils re- 
(}uire both iiitixigeii and phosphor
us for best yicdds. Where phos
phate fertilizer has been used 
two or more years it is possible 
for soil phosphorus content to be 
increased to the point where the 
use of commercial phosphate ma- 
ter'uls may be discontinued for 
one or two years. Potash is need
ed only in isolated instances.

.1, On the finer textured soils, 
nitrogen is the most limiting nu
trient with phosphorous addition 
being nes-essary in only a few in
stances.

4. Degree of response to added 
fertilizers is dependent on such 
factors as past cropping and fer
tilizer history, available soil 
moisture, native fertility level of 
the .-(oil. crop grown, and other 
management practices.

5. Results of these studies have 
been used to calibrate soil test 
values With actual crop response 
to added fertilizer recommenda
tions even more precise.

6. Occasionally, lack o f mois
ture, poor root development due 
to hard pan, disea-ses, insects, 
nematodes, etc., can prevent the 
applied fertilizer from increasing 
yields and shlowing a profit over 
the fertilizer cost. However, due 
to carryover effect, the fertilizer 
residue often shows a good profit 
on the next crop.

A summation of the demonstra
tions conducted show the va.xt 
range o f experimentation. These 
include: hybrid grain sorghum 
tests on irrigated land and dry
land, cotton fertilizer tests for

‘Jesus Festival’ 
To Be Held In 
Amarillo Mar. 11

Vaught, calls Anhi“ ' 
cst ever-collegc
dieted he will “ rt vout 
trnme of profess,
qusrterhack of the
Nan.ts. Ori

STUDY RESULTS— Pictured above are Hall County Agricultural Agent W. B. Hooser. 
County Judge t, (Clip) McMurry and Harold Hodges, chauiuan ot the County Program 
Building Committee studying results ot the Northwest I exas Research Demonstration Pro
gram. I he program is celebrating its 15th Anniversary, and is a cooperative effort of ag
ricultural research and demonstration involving Hall, Collingsworth and Wheeler counties.

The first tin:c ever to come to 
I Xmarilto a “ Jcsiij Festival.”  Th# 
Festival will he helii in the Civic 
Center ('oli-eiim Saturday, March 
11, at 7 ' to p. m. There will he 
no admission charge This is free 
to the public sponsore'l hy vari- 
<>UR Airarillo churches.

"You won’t want to miss thii 
exciting festival," the report said.

Program personalities include 
the area famous relinous folk 
group, ’ “The YoungMiaid,”  and 
the national famous religinic folk 
:'roup widely ncclaimed anil lov
ed. "The Revolution.” Xiong with 
the.-e iinging groups will he .Arch 
ie Manning, star quarterback of 
the New Orleans Saints as the 
principal speaker.

Archie Manning is almost too 
good to he true. The red-headed 
kid with the face full o f freckles 
who b\‘came an all aports hero,
had perfect attendance at Sun-
Sunday !*choo’ , was Senior (dass
(iresident nnd valedictorian o f his 
high Si'hool and went on to col
lege to liecome an all-America'i
football quarterback and marry

before a pseked houiu . 
‘»'0 in .Sugar Howls.!!!?*'’', 

ing becHine

diji

the WepL.-j'
professional f  • .ti,.,ii ^  

the Saints to a ) 11 ' 
the Dallua Cowimy., 
by passing for one (.Vu.-hH,, 
running for two n,,,!! 
of 13 yards up u „ ' ... 
which he broke out of 
and ran past *u.h 
players as Ih.h l qiy 
and Leroy Joniun \i|

support for hij, ’* 
right foot and pad.lin «n k 
arm As Johnny V«i ¡.hi " 
watched Archie ,i -i,. g nil v 
savs. ‘ Just give hu *

Whatever you ,|„ . j
this spectarular fir-i time 
arillo “ Jesus Festiviil,'
Nois advise.

m
thf

James Darrell Elkins ,,f u 
ita Falls flew to Libby 
Saturday of last we.>k 
mother, Mrs. Mary 
Memphis resident, and h„ 
band Robert, who reside p. 
Jerry Kenelty Rnneh. Re 
cd an enjoyable time with pu 
o f snow. ^

irrigated and dry, cotton variety 
tests for both types of land, her
bicide control of sage brush nnd 
shin oak, herbicide control of 
mesquite, grass evaluation re- 
rults. alfalfa variety tests, herlii- 
cidc control of bindweed, John- 
*>ngras.<. and silverleaf nit-shade, 
brush control, fertilizer tests on 
grain sorghum and alfalfa, alkali 
mallow control research, spotted 
alfalfa aphid resistance studies, 
Johnsongra-ss seedling control in 
cotton, weed control in cotton, 
farrow fumigation flor nematode 
control, cotton double row spac
ing.

.Also, cotton broadcast planting, 
nematode control, beef cattle re
sults (including feeding, man
agement, disease and insect con
trol!, precision depth planting o f

lotton and reclamation 
soil demonstrations.

County farmers and ranchers 
who have cooperated with the 
Northwest Texas Research l*ro- 
griini in conducting these demoii- 
strutions and tests include;

H. A. Hialgcs, Clyde A>wler. 
Bruce Clibson, J. R. Mitchell, W. 
W. (ieorge, .A. W. Molloy, Brown 
Smith, Otho Gardenhire, Cecil 
Stargel, John Fusion, Roy I ’hil- 
lips Alvin Molloy, Frank Mon- 
zingo, Elmtr Lacy, D. 11. Daven
port, Arthur Eddlenian, Wayne 
Hutcherson, Otis Stilwell, Paul 
Smith, T. H. Cattis, Max John
son, Edwin .Moyer. Roy Gresham,

of salt I TiViy Phillips, J. J. McDaniel, 
•Mrs. L. M. Thornton, Shelby Hig- 
night, Robert Clark, James Mc- 
•Anear, Huliert Hall nnd George 
Iherce.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M.ircum 
vi.siied with his father in Sayre. 
Okla., over the weekend.

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
To supplement Medi-Care. Takes care of all expensei not I 
paid by Medi-Care.

Hospitalization and Life Imta-ance 
for every need.

Support your local insurance agent who can 
Service your insurance needs

Gordon Gilliam Insurance Agency
Phone 259-3069

C A R E
FOR THOSE Y O U  LO V E

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

c r

Your Budget Cooks Up Savings
.0 ^
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WHITE SWAN

S U G A R .
5 Lbs.

67 r
V

WHITE SWAN. SOFT

OLEO,3 Lbs.For . . .1 .0 0

FOLGERS

COFFEE
POUND

W
/ r ,
4 ^UJL

WHITE SWAN

BKCl ITS, 6 F o r. . . . . 49c
GALA ASST.

TOWELS

WHITE SWAN 20 Ox.

GIANT ROLL 
3 F O R ______

7 7 R 4 . . 3 '

CATSUP, 3 F o r. . . . . . . 99c
FULL DRESS

DOG FOOD. 13fans ,1 .0 0

WAGNERS, Giant Jar yfmim

Breakfast Drink 7  C J C
/ r

3 FOR

O PE N IN G  H O U R S: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T P R O D U C E

PORK CHOPS. . . .
POUND

65 f
RUSSET

POTATOES . . . . .
10 Lbs.

• 4 9 f
POUND

TOMATOES. . . .
POUND

PORK STEAK . . . . 55r 2 9 f
LEAN A  MEATY POUND

CARROTS . . . . . .
2 BAGS

PORK R IB S . . . . . 4 9 f ? 9 f
FRESH POUND

Rome APPLES...
POUND

Ground BEEF. . . . 5lir 19f
SMOKED - RITE

B A C O N . . . . . . .
2 Lbs.

9fk RADISHES. . . . . .
2 BAGS

19f

i ;

Double Buccaneer Stamp» Wedne»day»-2.50 Purchaie or Over

V A N 'S  G R O C E R Y
&  M A R K E T

A - y
£

/> A )

7 ^
^  March

^ . 0 -
— 10Ä0AYS

A M.

a A

vP

<?
A. M. (Tue*..Fri.);

7:30 P. M. (Mon..S*t.) '
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B. B. Shots
by B Y R O N  B A L D W IN
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Lre  were ^>^ty-thrre who re- 
U d  in Hall County Herita*re 
1 i« t  Saturday. Mr. and 
i  Jenkina had aa their 
r  ̂ Mra L  K., Jr. and their 
riarry, of I'anhandle. Thi#

l^ d le  hod made in JlenUga 
\ ind they w emed to be 
L ,  dl-playa that they found 
k»ir former home county. U 
ulnkin», Sf-
faren farm west of Memphia 
libout 36 yeara where he and 
Life reared a family of «  boyi 
rsirirla and all were irraduatea 
I m HS. .̂ 11 of the aix boy a 
„1 on the Cyi-iono football 

L, K graduated here in 
b He played riirht tackle for 
}  year« on the MHS team. He 
Ld three years in the .\rmy, 
Ued Juanita Bruce of Well- 
¿n in ID-it* and moved to I’ani- 
|n lŷ lil where he was in the 
I  businei» for a number of 
L  They have one aon. l>arry 
1 Ininir with them in Panhan- 
Lhere B. H. •* now in the in- 

Ince businea-x.

be so modest, they were all ail- 
ver and all herk.

We keep accuniulatinf; invalu
able items in Hall County Herit- 
aire Hall and we need about 4 
mtore show cases to put more of 
the items on display behind Klasa.
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never know whom you will 
around the motel and cafes 
sippmtt a cup o f coffee. A 

fmorninirs atro, I hap|>ened to 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Rye o f 

rillo. .Mrx Rye will be re 
ibered here as Janice Ant^ 

dauyhter of the late Mr. 
Mrs. T. r. Anthony. The ot- 
’i.-.emlHrs of this family that 
n̂enii'er are T. C. Jr., Jack, 

|g .Arthur and Hess (Ant- 
Ednion-iin who passed a- 

|a short time airo. Janice has 
been the li(rhtwci»rht o f 

family but always full o f pep 
ener ’̂. Even though she ha.s 
run over by a bua and crip- 
for a long while and had 

heart .ittncks, she is still 
ê troî She and her husband 

i  retired from the Hurlinjrton 
She ha: a 26-year pin and 

¡Rye a 42-year record with 
They were on their way to 

|e to .H'e her father's sister,
I Pete Berry, the former Ma- 
\nthony, who was the one 

1 called me the "devil” , the 
morninjr I started workinK 

he .Memphis Democrat which 
¡about dO years aifo. I for- 
: her lonj; ago. These people 

on their way to Atlanta, 
¡Vicksburg, Miss., and on to 
licola, Fla., where they will 
i'.iith her brother, James Art- 
1 daufrhlers. I told Janice she 
L few ailver threads amonif 
V)ld, but she told me not to

Edna Waites was in the past 
week and left 2 photOKraphs with 
us, one of which was a scene 
lookinK down Main St. in ItlO.i, 
The other picture was made in 
front o f the Methodist Church of 
apparently a Confederate reunion 
as it seemed that most o f the 
ones in the picture were elderly 
liippies aa they had Ionic hair and 
whiskers. It sl»>ws that the mo
dern youth are not the only ones 
that ever wore lonit hair, side
burns and whiskers. The ones in 
this picture were modern in 19- 
12. Kmla Wales’ parents, .Mr. an<l 
Mrs. P. S. Johnson, moved from 
Tennessee to Wise County and 
on to Hall County in 1900. There 
were 9 children in this family who 
were reaied in Hall County. Knda 
is the »Illy  survivor of this im
mediate family. Others that 1 
have known but now decea.sed 
are Mollie, Porter, John, Emma, 
1-eona, Myrtie and Ollie. Edna’- 
husband, Oran, parsed away in 
1946. They had three children, 
all livinif, Stacey, Wesley and 
Tliyra.

Others visitintc in Heritaire Hali 
were .Mr. and 'Irs. Curtis Tunnell 
of Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Tunnell 
are natives o f Hall (;our.ty. The 
father of Curtis first came to 
Hall County in 1918 in a cover
ed wapTon. Curtis is a nephew of 
Ü. Tunnell, who was an early 
day merchant in Quitaque and 
Memphis. Mrs. Tunnell is the 
dauichter o f Dave (libson who 
wa.s an early day resident o f 
.Memphis. 1 irucss Dave w-as ex- 
pec tinjc a son when this dauichter 
was born as he named her Diivey.

Cliira F’ ritchett had as her 
KUests in Herituice Hall, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Gillis o f Cleburne R. 
H. is the brother o f Clara. Their 
parents were early ilay settlers 
ill Hall County who farmed and 
operated a livery stable for seve
ral years. Their father was R. N. 
Gillis and was “ J. P.”  for seve
ral years. In iroinir over the early 
years o f his life here, he said he 
remembered me selling him a 
irreen suit with a purple lininir in 
the coat. He al.so remembered 
his dad buyinjr him a suit from

Greene • and they grave him a 
dollar IiiKersol watih and he 
dropped the watch beflore he 
arrived home and the watch stopp
ed runniiiK. Hut he did take It to 
school with him and he derided 
to open the hark to see if he could 
fix it. Hut the main spring flew 
out and Mattered his watch ali 
over the floor and he was out of 
lime!

Traveling salesmen for the 
wholesale Houses in the early 
days were called drummers and 
it had to be a cross country drive 
from here to Wellington for them 
to call on the reUil stores, R. B, 
rememliered at 4>ne time one of 
these drummers offered his dad 
$26 while he was operating the 
livery stable to get him to Well- 
ington by a certain time. Well, 
his older don. Dyer, said he could 
make it, but not so, us he drove 
the horses so hard to get there 
that one of the horses fell over 
dead. R. H. rememliered another 
incident that happened to him in 
his early “ courtin’ days”  and that 
was that be greased his saddle 
good on Saturday and Sunday as 
he went courtin’ to Collingsw»rth 
County and when he dismounted, 
he found he was a well greased 

Beau Brummell” , R. B. left Hall 
( ounty in 1922 and ha* «]>enf 
most of that time since in Cle
burne. He is now retired after 
working 45 years for the Santa 
Fe Railroad. Mr . and Mrs. Gillis 
have one daughter and three 
grandsons, all now living in Cle- 
burne.

('ther visiting in Heritage Hall 
wen Kathy Nelson of Childres.« 
and Eula Mae Spruill of Estel- 
line.

Civic Center Coliseum
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

S A T U R D A Y  
M A R C H  11,  1972  

71.30 p .  m .

A R C H I E  M A N N I N G
Quarterback of New Orlean» Saints 

SPEAKER

MUSIC

T H E  R E V O L U T I O N
AND

T H E  Y O U N G B L O O D
Du* leaves FIRST BAPT IST t HURC H parking lot Saturday S :00 P. .M 

All High School youth invited I

Kehr and ha is in the Air Force 
(on his way to Wichita Falls). 
He has seen service the paat 7 
years, serving in Iceland aiul in 
Turkey before being transferred 
to Texas. A pretty long jump 
frtom Turkey to Wichita Falla, 
Texaa!

I noticed a quote a few days 
ago that Phyllis Diller told David 
hrost that her husband was so 
laiy, “ He once tried to rob a 
bank by mail” .

A quote: “ Filling that Cou- 
’— ‘Mn i>eople, as in pies, we 

expect more than crust.”

Mr. and Mrs Dub Parker made 
a flying trip to [.aa Vegas, Nev,, 
a few days ago to the convention 
of the N. R. K. C. A. Dub is lo
cal manager lof our office here. 
1 could not get very much out ol 
either one of them about the 
bright lights. I did ask Billie if 
she was going to give a report to 
the Ladies Aid o f the exciting 
things .she saw there, and she 
told me that «he did not see any
thing to tell. .So I guess I w'on’t 
try to make the meeting. I guess 
Billie wore her eye shades and I 
don't think Ihib had any luck 
with the one arm bandits as he 
not raifw his offering last Sun- 
liay. Anyway I hope they did 
have a nice trip.

FOLGERS

Coffee

This is a quote from a new 
survey: “ The average a d u l t
spends 2600 hours a year in leis
ure time, 1200 hours watching 
TV ; from there the descending 
scale is 900 hours for radio, 218 
reading a newspaper, 170 hours 
reading a magazine, '70 hours lis
tening to records and only 1 per 
cent of the balance is spent on 
sports, movies and the reading 
lof books.’ ’

Word did come to me a few 
days ago that Jet Fore o f Ijos 
Angeles, Calif., is the only man 
now living that made the first 
commercial club trip that cover
ed 40 miles from here to Turkey 
and back by Estelline which at 
that time was a trip of three days 
and two nights. IVetty slow travel 
compared to now.

While visiting with Bill Ixislie ' 
a few days ago over a cup of ! 
offee, I dill get a little run down | 

on his ancestors and found out | 
how come Bill ---.ich u hardy man. ■ 
Bill did tell me that his father 
had told him about his grand
father whom he never knew. This 
war. what Wes told him of his ! 
grandfather who pas.se(l away at | 
the age o f 49, had 10 children j 
and had fought in three wars. !

A young man 49 year« old at : 
the presi-nt time with 10 children : 
would need a 36-hH>ur day to feed 
them on present prices'

Others I mi t in :i coffee ;«•«  ̂
ion were the mayor and his wife j 

of -\nton, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Broome. They are still city and , 
county ta.x payer- here and w<- j 
till call them homefoll-. even 

though they have bi-eii away for 
a quarter o f a century. I hardly 
riiongnized George this time aa 
hi had a new hat that 1 would 
cal' a “ plantation”  list. .Some of 
the other iH'ople I met in the 
coffee break were Mr. and .Mrs 
Rol ert la-e Jones and son, Bobby, 
of Idaho Falls, Idaho. Robert is 
the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. .John

6*tella (Wood) Rice, now of 
Bagwell, Tex., and her sister, 
Jes-sie (Wood) Hancock of Ama
rillo, were ‘n looking the displays' 
over in Heritage Hall. They will 
be rememliered aa the daughters 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wood. This family first moved to 
Hall County in 190<’ . There were 
seven children in this family and 
all graduated from MHS— Stella, 
Bonnie, Si, Tommy, Jes-sie, Hir- 
iam and Bobbie; Si and Tommy 
are now deceased. Their father

P O U N D
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waa one of the early-day fire boys 
when Mr. Pritchett Montgomery 
was driving the team of white 
horses for our first fire truck. He 
met his death while chief o f the 
fire department and the truck 
backed over him at 11th and 
Montgomery where there was a 
fire at the W. C. Blankenship 
home. There were two sons and 
one son-n-law that followed in 
his llootsteps as fire boys without 
I-ay.

Stella graduated here in 1925 
and Jesaie in 1932. She worked 
with me for about seven years a f
ter which she worked for the tele
phone company for 22 years, and 
now is a doctor’s assistant in Am
arillo.

I thought I was telling news 
one day the past week when 1 
would tell that Joe and Jimmie 
Montgomery were now Grandpa 
and Grandpa. When I would tell 
this, n»o«t of them would say, “ I 
just happen to have a picture of 
my grandchild,” so I did see sev
eral grandchildren’s pictures that 
day. Some I remember were Wan
da Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
SexBuer, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gil
lis, and then Exie Sweatt over
heard the conversation and he 
wanted to show his pictures of his

10 grandchildren and throe gp-eat- 
grandchildren!

I noticed from the daily papers 
where they transplant kidneys, 
eyes and even a few days ago 
that they are making an artificial 
heart that will keep a calf alive 
and they hope to have one soon 
flor the human being. I have been 
looking forwanl to the medical 
science coming up with a serum 
from an elephant’s brain that can 
be injected into some o f us older 
people so we can remember 
whether we have taken our pill 
or been to the bathroom. This ser
um should work as I have always 
heard that an elephant never for
gets. i4t> some day we may go to 
the post office and ask for our 
mail without waiting for some
one to speak to us so we will 
know whose mail to ask for.

LOYD E L U O n
Your C n c o  Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

four buamesal
Corner Main A. Boykin Driea

PRODUCE

BR EAK  and SERVE

Pizza
CHEESE or S A U S A G E

DEL M ONTE. No. 21/8

Peaches

OA N .1

m o t e e s
W H IT E

BO R D EN ’S i/g G A L .
Bananas Lb. 10<

Melloiine 39« TomatOBS Lb. 19
JUM BO

Dash $2.09 foions BUNCH

10«
VALUABLE COUPON

UPTON INSTANT TEA
3 O Z . JAR

I c;

Reg. Price
$1.49 Coupon

G A L L O W A Y  SUPER S A V E  M AR K ET  

LP.VIIT ONE Coupon Expires 3-15-72

I ¿’wQ ■ '« ‘ »* • * ‘ \ • * vj* *. * » « .

F A M ILY  SIZE

Cascade 99«
G L A D IO L A

Flour
G EBH AR D TS

Tamales

5 LB. B A G

Ow€KÍ¡m_

SM OKE-RITE or T A L L  KORN 2 PO UND S

NO. 2Vg

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND S tA M P S !
m m i i i n u u i i H imu ’■riiimnnmiimTm

P H O N E  259-2014 —  W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O ND  S T A M P S



Girl Scouts To 
Launch Cookie 
Sale March 17
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Th« annual Girl Scout cookie 
•ale will be launched March 17, it 
waa anntouncetl this week.

Proceeds from this year’s sale 
will buy new tents and drill a 
water well at Camp Cibola. Each 
o f the local troops will add to 
their individual treasury with 
which supplies flor activities will 
be purchased.

The Girl Scouts will have for 
sale five delicious flavors of cook
ies this yt»ar. In supporting the 
project, individuals will also help 
Girl Sjouts earn points toward 
camperships to attend summer 
camp. All Scouts sellinK two car
tons or more will be awarded an 
" I  I>id It" patch for her camp 
uniform.

Camp Cibola is located north ot 
Clarendon on approximately 40 
acres o f beautiful natural sur- 
roundintirs with trees. Last year’s 
cookie sales pn>vided a filter sy:. 
tern for the olympic-.size swim- 
ini; pool, which was quite an as 
set to the summer camp priypram.

By purchasing cookies, local 
residents can help the Girl .Scouts 
provide more needed equipment 
for Camp Cibola, making it one 
of the best equipped camp ■

(Continued from PaK* U 
lay time at Vernon was encour- 
airinif.

1 he local coach had some pleas
ant surprises in several events.

Otho Kotrer* captured swond 
place in the 100-yd. dash with a 
10.46 time only five hundredth«, 
of a 8»‘cond o ff the winner from 
l̂t•wcastlt• as .\nderson had 10.4.

In the open quarter, luirry 
took fourth with a 64.0 and 

I Charlie Slaujrhter was fifth with 
n 65.0.

Memphis picked up seoond and

third place points in the 8«0-yd. Mr*. Brittain -
run as .arnee Beck ran a 2:10 
and Kandy Gouire ran a 2:11.2.

In Friday’s events, lAiuia I)avis
vaulted lO’O" and took second 
place while .Mike Browning clear- 
txl the bar at lO’O" for fifth.

Ronald Canids took fourth in 
ihe shot put with a toss of 43’6 
;)-4 inches. Terry Wheeler took 
fifth in the discus with a toss o f 
Il.S’O’’ inches.

The Memphis B team will be 
competing in the Sunray meet 
Saturday, as the team competed 
at Boys Ranch last weekend.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Filing is dune with the chairmen 
of the County Kxecutive Com
mittee of s political party.

The Texaa Election Code au
thorises the later filing period 
when an emergency vacancy is 
created after the close o f  normal 
filing deadline date but before 
the primary election.

I,M8.o-n Volcano in Northern 
California is the only active vol
cano in the U. S.

Political
AnnounceniM

The Memphis
omed to announce
as candidates for . 
•object to the action 
publican primary in

For Su i ,  Repr,^„., 
M ih L ., i ,| . , i„

TOM CIlHlsTlA.V

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

Legion Convention —

C A N D ID A T E  SPE AK S— Dolph Briscoe, a candidate for 
I exas Gove.rnor, spoke here ot noon Tuesday to a room 
full of local citizens in behalf of his candidacy for the of
fice of Governor of the State of Texas. A  native of Uvalde 
he is well known in the South Texas area. He is president 
of the Briscoe Ranch, Inc., and also serves as chairman of 
the board or director of three banks.

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
nisplsy III Classified 

.-n‘( tion, per col. in. 
VImImuni charii*
\lmimutn charire with 

cash in advance 
Per w.,rd, first inaertirm

ÜCi 
f l.nc

(Continued from Page l i

nam and other Southe«»st .Vsian
nations.

Convention
Seven .American Legion Posts 

will be honored at the Spring 
Convention here, J. T. Stone, 
command« r of Post 175, has an
nounced, by being presented cita
tions fur attaining their memtver- 
ship qauta.s.

Posts and their commanders 
are: Booker 523. Melvin C. Wells; 
Claude 344, W. P. Crudgington; 
Darrouzett 63.S, Jim .McNeal; Ma
tador 337, Billy W’asun; Miami 
106, Jim McCormick; Panhandle 
441, James E. Bunch; Tulia 214, 
R..) >ert L. Gardner.

Ellis Neves, Veterans Affairs 
Commission, service officer, will 
conduct a rehabilitation .seasion on 
itutunlay afternoon.

Clayton Mann of Wichita Falh 
will give the principal I/egion ad
dress during the convention. IHs- 
trict Commander Dennis Holland 
of Dodson will preside over the 
hu.siness session.

Department Vice C omniander 
C. G. McKenzie of Lubbock will 
attend the convention.

The district commander and 
vice commander will be eleited 
to serve for the next two ye«irs. 
Delegates and alternates to the 
.National ('«invention to be held in 
Chicaido, 111., in .Vugust will be 
elected and provision will lie made 
for the principal and alternat« 
members o f the «lepartment enn- 
vention committe. ,.

During the .Auxiliary portum of 
the convention, Kathryn W'addill, 
18th District pr« iident. will call 
the Saturday afternmn se= «n ti 
onier at 1 ;.J0 p. m in th- ('- «■> 
munity Center.

V tea will be held from .1 U> 
4 p. m. m th>- Kmnze K ‘m 
the First .National BanU, f t:!-. wed 
hy a ioin.t get-ti't'-ther h«i:ir «i 
the lyegmn 11. -!«• from 4 ’ to 
5:.‘IC p. m. Saturday.

Sunday, a dutch «reakl'a«. at 
the De Ville Kestauriint wnll ..pen 
the morning, follow« d by jvn.it 
memorial servi.; . .inducted hy
Mary Flynt, district . haplain.

The pr.ncipal ip; ak.>r f ‘«r the 
Sunday ;crii. on >f the .Auxiliary 
Convention is .Mrc Joe ( Pinky ? 
.Matthews, who is .'--uthern Divi 
nor Chairman of Americanism 
She is from Fort Worth and her 
husband, Jee, is a candidate for 
National Commander.

Members of the convention 
committee include; Jess Mitchell, 
cliairman Bill Ballew V. « Ami 
erson. Jack Fowler, H. R. Kri-' 
John Kehr. wi<h Bill F „ . i ;  
serving as program secretary.

“ Re’generation,”  New Music Group, 
To Appear At High School March 16

^er word, following 
•nnsecutivp insiition«

For S«le

■•Th( He’' .‘ncration,’ ’ an excit
ing .md imprc-.'ive new musical 
T«>up wi.ll h ¡r.pearing in con
cert at the -Memphi High School 
•Auditorium -March 16 at 7 p. m.

The - onceh'. is op« n t<> the pub
lic and I.-- being spons led by th“ 
••’ir-t B.'i'dist Chunh and the 
First I ’nited Mcih.xlist Church. 
There is no- aiiniission charge and 
« •Tvone ! ordiully invited to 
;itt«nd.

Ten supiT-talcnted collegian«, 
ch'cted from over 1000 au«li- 

tion.s nationV i.le have llead*’U 
their aiiilitics into an effective 
.iml priv-cative ««on'municatini; 
t'or«e Fach group member spent 
■ iMv hours o f personal .tudy, re
hearsal ami pers mality develop- 
m< at in preparing for th’s tour. 
Vll of the group have been re. - 
ognirej as outstanding musicians 
n high school and college.

Tills year “ The Kc’generation’ ' 
ill share their muuical presen- 

i'.ata.n in 1> «>f '>0 stales, travel
ing ov-r .'>0,000 miles Now on 
their secon«! 10-month tour, the 

! group has p«Tforiiie«l b fore 120.-

000 peorlc in more than 600 ap- 
peara lu-es.

The gi<>up’-i musical style 's 
smooth and roft, an.l covers a 
oi.iad range «>f seli'.-tions frxini 
the trniiitional to the contemi>or- 
ary. Blending solos and the lush 
eight pait clii>ral .-i un«l with th«- 
full orchestration recorded in 
Loi .Ion, "The Ke’generation" is 
the ultimate ir easy listening.

Services To Be —
(Continue«! from Page 1)

.Moore had also h«en a resident 
of Chil'lress for 17 years.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, .Mrs. Eleanor Russell of Gar
land ; one br*other, John Bass of 
Clarendon; two sisters, .Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie and Mrs. Erne>t I-ee. both 
of Memphis; three grandchi'dr^n 
and one great-grandchild.

Pall bearers will be George W'il- 
liam.«, G. W. Lockhart, Bobby 
Dick Hutcherson, .1. R. .Mitchell, 
Mack Richards and l«arry .Mc
Queen.

Hall County Highways Included In 
Plans For 1973-74 Improvements

FOR S.ALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
fuim land for sale. Small busin
ess suitable for man and wife 
op«'ration. Also well located build
ing lot«. Ben Parks Co.,' Dallas, 
Texas. Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

FOR SALE: Choice corner lot at 
10th and Delaney. Phone 259 
2179. 2l-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom houae 822 
Montgomery. Phone 269-2063 or 
259-2372. ?8-tfc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house 
with basement in I-akeview. Con
tact t’urrol Gardenhire, 269-3494 
or 807-2151. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

For Rent

FOR SALE; 1964 Bel Aire 6- 
Cyilinder Chevrolet, 62,000 mi
les. 269-2084. 42-4p

b'OR SAl E; .Alfalfa hay, and mix
ture of alfalfa and oats. 75 cents 
per bale. Bruce .Ariola, Brice 
Phone S07-2772.

42-tfc

FOR SALE— alfalfa hay in the 
barn. E. E. Cudd, 269-2741.

41-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Electric range, used 
about one year. Frankye Howard. 
Call after 5 p. m. 259-2395.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: Pea green alfalfa
hay. S. D. Posey & Son. Tele 
phone 259-2058. 39-tfc

Th. Tex;; H“:hway ('ommi: phis; and the widening and re-
non -n Mar. h 1. 1972. approv«-d : of ‘ he portion out-
H -4<> n '1. «n. two year progran side the City limits of Memphis.

. at an estimated construction cost 
f-«r t! - lirveh nent of almost ¡ jg40 oop

m ’ = f Texas highways. j^e amount of
The 19" < 71 Com«li.lBted High- *10,000 was als«> authorized foi 

. a> Pr gram alli for «onstru«'- (he portion of right of way on 
‘t l.I . miles of highway section outside the city limits

, of .Memphis. Right of way for 
‘ this project is purchased on a 50- 
bo basis with Hall County and

II.
State' I'lirtion'■■liti. ■■ d th 

-f right . ■ way - 's on 810 miles.
Th*‘ progran includ« « both new 

V- >rk ani <lilit“ innl finan««‘ for 
w I k previ.•u-sb .«uithorizc«!.

V J. .M.<i«‘v. dwtrict engineer 
f ■ hikiri announced that in- 
'u.led in th«‘ ( ’ «n «olidaled High- 

« I I ’ f'rograiii ; a proje«-t in Hall 
; «lunty ->n Si.xte Highway 26«’ , 

‘ tending from L'. S. Highway 
-’ 87 in M ‘•niphi-. t»i the Childress 
«'■■lint;, line. This project involves

the City o f .Memphis being re- 
si«onsihle lV>r the «'ost of the curb 
and gutter.

.Also included in this program 
is additional surfacing on U. S. 
Highway 287, extending from 4.9 
miles northwest of the Chi'dress 
County line, southeast 1.1 miles 
to the Red River bridge, at an 
estimated cost of *20,000.

FOR S.ALE: New furniture. Berk- 
line recliners, Berkline rockers. 
La-Z-Boy recliners, Spring-Air 
mattre.sses and box springs, Ri. 
viera sofa sleepers. .Also use« 
sofas and recliners, cheap. Mem
phis Upholstery, 259-2020.

39-tfc

FOR .S.\LK- Home grown, grain 
fed dressed beef. Half or whole. 
T«.<i Wheeler, Route 1, Box 204, 
Wellington. 43-2p

.Arville Coyle, supervising nesi- 
n-un«-ipal «« «'tion in Menif his, , engineer ot Childress, will 
lu«ling = iir>. and gmtler, which ; ^  charge of this work.
’ 1.1 r
the Ka:-t f ’ ity

.b Hiphway '2.'--7 
I :mit of .M.‘m-

Mr*. J. R. Saunders 
Attends Littlefield 
Rites For Relative

Car' I !•!(
’ - the I'l

nxth-'r 
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r> .,f I'-alla.« v.ñitei
-■« -f tî e week With
Mri K K. L«-ary, and 

i iri.l. Mr anil Mrs

Politiial
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M' mpi ! 
Mr and

an.l
Mrs

rh t rnrmphti Demofrat It tulHorited 
tr  annoitnce fhe totlowinff at eandl- 
éa tft fer publie affler. n b ffe t to lAt 
rrnnm Of the Democratic primarp la
War

Litt;.
utt.-n-
'I;
' HU “

Mrs. .1, R ^nutiler. o f .M. 
phis and VIr. and Mr- I A. i i. 
i‘ of Wellingt..-' wer«' if’ 
field Tuesilay, F--h t.: 
funeral «« rM- c : f-ir Fr <n'- 
hill, hrotlit’ i-m-law .f Mr: 
ders.

Mr. H*‘ii!!>b «11 d M ■'
morning in Littlefud.l Hosp tality 
House after a '«ri. f iilne» rv | 
i ( «; were h;'l«l ii II mm- = « b'u 
emi Chapel with burial in Litti- 
fieki Cemetery

.Mr Hemphill .«¡ts th- hu«han«' , 
o f Ihe former Maude I.ide, e.«::-r 
of Mrs. Baun.lers. The HemphilF. j 
were residents of Hall County in i 
the early 1920’«.

i i'iJRïî ’TtJBUBÜ

M o it ic ff l

For Stale Senator,
Ó2i*d .Senatorial D ittr ictt 

J \ r K  I l K iH T O W R R

m e
V tl'!
: n
ill“C

U
ht «t 

\ .«t

' ights .«t 8 p.n 
and 9 ■. m.

I' d « u. rti

For State Representative, 
«6lh Lefislalive Disiricli

PHIL CATFgi 
F.Dr>IK J. "Kd" LEARA'

F O R  S A L K  
2 LOVELY FORMALS 

Bolh size 7 . . . Have never Ireen 
worn here.

White bouffant net. Cost $75.00 
now . Now $1." 00. AL«o 

Yellow Chiffon with headed top. 
Could be cut o ff for short party 
dress. Cost $90.00 new. Now 
$16.00. .

Phono 807-3311 
JIM CLARKE

43-2p

5-ROOM house, bath, garage, cel
lar: near 4 churches; post office 
2 blocks. 423 Grost. Mrs. C. H. 
Darling, Clarendon. 43-4p

FOR SALE: The Sammy Cole» 
man Ranch 20 mi. northeast of 
.Memphis. 1000 acres for *100 
per acre. For further deUils see 
Virginia Browder. 43-2c

K )R  SALE: Stock farm, 1 Vi
sections, in Collingsworth County. 
410 acres in cultivation, balance 
grassland. Phone 259-2904.

43-3c

f o r  S.ALE: 702 acres H. L. Dav
enport Estate at Lakeview, terms 
available. Contact Tommie Hank
ins, Amarillo, .373 .6415. 39 tfc

10, I ITKur*., Fri., S«t Mar 9.
••Today W e K ill. 

Tomorrow W e Die!” (G P )
itiLmni’

\f F'"«l. B'-d "Ipen. ‘r

For Dittrirl Jiiilg«.
100 Ju«licial Ditirici:

ROBERT F MONTGOMERY

For

FOR SALE...A. K. C. Great
Dan.e pups Golden fawn, 
mask. Phone 800.355-0800, 
r.llo, Texas. 14-tf«

FOR RENT; Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. IS-tfc

FOR LEASE; 75’ x 00’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-hedroom apart 
menta in Lakeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. I>u- 
Vall, 867-2621. S6-tfc

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment now available. 
Odom Apartments, 259-2179.

. 39-tfc

NOTICE
Small Appliances Repaired 

Singer Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Smith-Corona Typewriters 
Sales-Service

Gordon Maddox 719 Main 
Phone 259-2716

40-tf.

MONUMENTS
AT FACTO R Y PRICES  

W ILL IS  P E L L O W  BROS  

G R AN ITE  Q U A R R i 
G RANITE . OKIJA

Phone KE9-2146 Collect
tfc

FOR RENT: Terrace apartment, 
furnished, one bedroom, clean and 
neat. $80.00 a month, $26.00 de- 
liosit required. Call Edna Bullew, 
259-2433 or A. E. Sanders Real 
Estate, Arlington 817-276-4884.

43-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
Reduce excess fluids with Fluidex, 
$1.69 —  Lost Weight lafely with 
Dex-A-Diet, 98c, at Fowlers Drug

86-16r

WE will care for elderly people 
in our home; 22 years experience. 
Geraldine and James Hamilton. 
Call 088-2087 or Arnett School 
088-2798, Hollis. 42-Sp

Has your septic tank or cc.sspoo' 
shown any ilgns of sluggishne»«* 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • off, hubling ir 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
rhe drain.sge fieldl I f so, we reoom 
mend that you first use F X -ll tu 
restore your system to noriiinl. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfr

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa Co.

21-tfc

REAL ESTATE listings wanted. 
La Mil for sule. Mrs. Hugh San
ders, P. O. Box 756, Clarendon, 
Texas. Phone 874-2533. 43-3p

FOR refrigerator service, com- 
nierical .and domestic, call Painter 
874-3716. 43-4p

W ANT TO BUY: Weaner pigs 
and thin sows. Call 259-2445.

43-2c

WE NOW HAVE a good supply 
of Fertilonie Weed and Fee.l for 
weed control and fertilizing your 
lawn. Hull County Farm Supply.

44-3C

EXPERT T. V Repair, call 259- 
701, White Auto, 713, W. Main. 

Memphis, Texas. 44-tfc

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue lais- 

hlark i eleetrii- shiimpooer $1.

A m a -I£ ll2 2 :_________
LOFTY pile, fr«-«- from

USED PICKUPS 
AND CARS

See me before you buy

J. D. EVANS CARS
16th & Montgomery

Phone 259-2304
43-6c

Drinking Problem?
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ac
AlAnon Family Group 
Meets each Thursday 

at 8 P. M.
First Christian Church 

10th Ac Main Sts. 
Memphis, Texas

43-13p

Correct Answer is:

supercilious

Ambulance Service
Pho. 259-2244

Contoliflaled Ambulane« 
Service, Inc.

43-9c

E4 and .Mr«, Kenny Moore ar« 
enjoying a 30-day leave from Fort 
Bragg, N. C., with her parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Cofer, and 
with his parents! Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore o f Eatelline.

Sundaf, Monday, Mar. 12, 13
M A N E A 1 : R

•‘BLU E  W A T E R  W H ITE  
D E A T H ” (G )

The hur.'i for • :«r«-j«t White 
Shark

Diatricl Attorney, 
lOOtk Judicial Didrict.

JACK BOO.NE 
JOHN DEAVER. H 
PAUL SPILLMAN

hOR S.ALE-—Three Ixitti.m -pin-; 
ner l i  inch plow. S..,- Elmer I*ish- 
man, 87 1-2232 ('larendon.

1 !-3p i

•il is the
entiH't cleaned with Blu«- t urtre 
R«'nt electric shampooer $ 1. 
Thompson Bro«. Co.

14-1«

hOR SALE; 3-row split type lis
ter for FarmaU, Call «67 _«4pi 
or see Tommy Martin, Ijikeviei*.

11 .3«

HOR8ESHOEI.N(i and Trimming 
Call Warren Williams 545-2333, 
Tell. Texas Work Guaranteed.

41-4|>

For County Attorney; 
JOHN rHAMBERF AIN

Tuesday, March 14 
Luis Aguilar, Fmilio Fernandez 

en
“L A  C H A M U S C A D A ”

For Sheriff;
BOB ANDERSON 
ELMER NEEL

kOR SALh’ : 1904 Chevnilet pick
up: has new motor fuel pumn. 
carburetor and battery. Mona Ro
bertson, phone 259-2577,

4 l-2c

For T « i  Aeeoieor-Colloctori
JO CARMEN.

hX)R SALE - Hale 
trailer, 259-2728.

tandem atock 
44-lf

Per Commiteionar, Precinct
EDWIN HUTCHERSON

FOR SALE: Yamaha 90 motor
cycle, axcellent condition, rail 
269-2884. 44.tfc

FOR SALE—-Good uaed school 
desks and wooden auditoriiun 
seats. See at 505 S. 7th .St

44 tfc

JOE’S FIX IT SHOP

\6iork on wa«hers, dryers, irons, 
toasters, electric «toves, electric 
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating an.l 
Air Conditioning 
Electric Wiring 

Located at
Jimmie’s Used FMcniture 

East Side of Square

JOE’S PLU M B IN G  4k

BAN K ER S U F E  A N D  
C A S U A L T Y  CO.

Famous White Cross Plan 
Major Hospital— Medical —  
Cash Plans —  Dinability In
come —  Ijfe  and Retirements./ 
Covers pre-existipy condition 

No age limit
E D N A  DOBBS  

p. O. Box 773. Childress. Tex.
41-4c

Call Ur: For Your 
W H IR LPO O L  —  KENM ORE  

KITCHEN AID  
Service

D I X O N ’ S

HAVE YOURYjj 
CLEANED 

TREES TRif 
l a w n  F E R T IU -

Also all typet of

Johnnie F.
259-3385 after 6 ^

Wheeler Irrig*J
New and Used Irriz 

Equipment

^ ’̂hecl Linei 
Main Line 

Hand Move Linoj

Vz Mile East of Ki
806-826-5838

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOI
PHONE 259-

W I  L L  I A
PH O T O  STUnol
and GIFT SHOP 

Pictures for every 
620 Msadon Phon*

T Y PE W R IT E R  AND
MACHINE REPAMi 

Have several used typ 
and adding machines {«r| 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair 
Wellington, Texas

Cesspool Probli 
T O W N  &  COl 

D R IL U N G  SERV 
Amprillo, Tex. 79H 

Phone 383-0907

Memphis Uphob 
114 N. 7Us —  Pho. 2S 

Night Pho. 25S 
Pick-up and deb 
Free estimate on ill 
Upholstery Work

B O O T  A N D  SHOE
I/eave at 102 .6outhJdJ 

JL’a WESTT HN
For

D O C K ’S SHOE
Childress. Ten*

259-244.6

M O R R I S ]  
SAND. GRAVf 

AND CEMENT!
Concrete constrv«Jl*| 

is best!
301 South 5rii Ä

Ph. 259-2586 Me

38.tfc

ELECTRIC  
44 tfr

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Bonded to Spray Termites 
$50.00 per House 

FRFF INSPECTION  
2-Year Guarantee 

Call

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North 11 th Street

41-tfc

S*'» I
CATERLIN

For a comph't«' I f 
nursery stock a»'! 

Wellington, Ts’Xi-

LUSK CLEAI
KIRBY SALES *I®I 

SERVICE 

103 N. 10th Pho-
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